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Vienna Looks With Apprehension on the New Treaty
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Declared That Third Transcontinental Line Should Never 
Have Been Stilt, But Thought C.N.R. Stock 

Holders Should be Recompensed
, n Germany s ambitions as regards Austria-Hungary’s place in the Mitteleurona

thentwoerF æi newsP^ehrs. indicate, were realized in the convention agreed upon by 
the two Emperors at their meeting. The agreement, which is not yet signers
sevprp1 rT rfnCG îr years with closer economic relations, and more

iS reported to look a with apprehension on ' the
a sfpnbmlty that lhe Anstro-Hunganan army will be Prussianized and believes such 
a step more important than any other feature of the

Large, Modern Batleship 
Was Torpedoed in Pola 

Harbor Tuesday

DARING NAVAL FEAT

(
Regulations Governing Issue 

of Licenses Made Public ? 
by Food Board

GRADED FEECHARGED

By Courier Leased Wire (
Ottawa, May 16.-—In the course of the debate In the House of 

Commons last night on the Canadian railway situation, W. F. Oock- 
shutt, Brantford, sâïd lie was prompted to speak because of the 
statements nuule by the member for Springfield (Mr, Richardson)

• ' who had mode a most laiticntab le expression of the railway situa
tion. In the opinion of Mr. Cockshntt both parties had gone wrong 
on the railway problem. A third transcontinental railway should 
never have been built.
,, Mr. Cockshutt was opposed to (lie suggestion that the Cana- 
dian northern Railway should be taken over without compensation 
to tiie owners of the stock. That would be a high-handed method 
of acquiring the-road, he said.

Mr. Cockshntt said that in his judgment a board of five or 
seven competent railwaymen should be appointed as a commission to 
operate all- the Canadian railroads and he was certain a success 
could be accomplished^ He was prepared to support the movement 
for nationalization of railroads after the termination of the

->

By «ourler Leased wire
Rome, May 16.—An Austrian 

battleship- was torpedoed by Italian 
naval forces in Pola harbor earlv 
Tuesday morning, it was officially 
announced to-day.

The battleship was of the '.Viribus 
Unltis type, (20.000 ton vessel).

The Italian *orce worked its wav 
into the Austrian naval base by 
dodging the patrol boats and search 
lights of the defenders.

While the naval operation 
progressing,

new alliance. «y Courier Leaeed Will
Ottawa, May W.—Following -the 

1 announcement by the Canada Food 
Board that on anti after June lat 
110 Person may legally operate a pub
lic eating place without first hav
ing obtained a license, the board 
lias now issued regulations wfcidt" 
will govern such licenses.

Licenses are required by eveif 
hotel, boardin house, cafeteria, 
club, dining car, steamship, lea 
cream stand and every other place 
whatsoever, where refreshments U.- 
the number of twonty-fovr or more 
per diem are served to peisbns 
other than members of the family 
or household of the proprietor.

The regulations governing public 
eatfng place licenses prohibit bus!-' 
ness dealings' with persons who 

Ifhave not complied with the license 
requirements of the Canada. Fool 
Board. The same general rules ap
plicable to other licenses, will apply

And Will Increase Number if Germany SF&fc&S*?*?
Does Not Yield- American Debt of 
Gratitude to .England .-Mew -Being- -«&?-
n______I 1 l' t-\ » , . ttt An^turnovei.

W ar Ï25.900 or less____
I $25.006 to 156,000 .i.

$50.000 ta $75,000 . .
$75.000 to $109,000 ... $<L -■

For establishments with an an
nual turnover In excess of $100,6(1(1' 
the fee will be Increased by $3 for 
every additfonal $50,000 or fraction 
thereof. The latter will be com
puted on the basis of sales of. food 
and food products and beverages 
sold for consumption therewith-^ ".

Class B — Restaurants, lunch
rooms and counters, cafeterias, tea 
rooms, railway dining cars and aft 
steamships serving mels or refresh
ments to the number of 24 per 
dleni:
An. turnover
$50.909 or loss................
$50.000 to $75.000 . .
$75,900 to $100,600 ..

With an addition to the'fee of $-*’ 
lor every additional $60,000 or 
fraction thereof of annual turnover.

Class C—Parlors, stands and alt 
other resorts retailing (but uoC 
manufacturing) Ice cream, and not 

foods, annual Keens#
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AUSTRIA FEARS PRUSSIAN SPIRIT
By Courier Leased Vire

Zurich, May 16:—Publication 
of tiie contents of the' military 
agreement arrived at by the 
German and Austrian emperors 
at their conference is awaited 
with intense anxiety in Vienna, 
accçrding to a dispatch to The 
Frankfurter Zeitimg from the 
Austrian capital. The most im
portant question is whether the 
agreement is so complete that 
the Austra-Hungarian army will 
be permeated with the Prussian 
spirit, as w-cre the armies of the 
South German states after 1866.

In this event, it is added, the 
Alliance would he deepened 
and completed in such a manner 
that the significance of other 
poli tirai and economic questions 
would recede into the back

ground.
Washington, May 16___Aus

tria’s latest acquiescence to.Ger- 
man domination forecasts great
er Austrian participation in the 
military effort, according to 
Rome newspapers. The Tribùna, 
quoted in an official dispatch to 
the Italian embassy, assumes 
that this effort will be directe 1 
at Italian fronts, while T0a Idea 
Nazionale points to the with
drawal of Austrian artillery 
from France! as an indication 
that Italy may expect a new at
tack.

Ukrainians attack Germany bit
terly and accuse her of using the 
Russian warships at Sebasto
pol for the purpose of seizing 
coal and Ukrainian merchant
men. It is reported that the Ger
mans have mined the Strait Yen- 
kale, closing the passage into 
the sea of Azov.

Serious trouble, it is added, 
has occurred at Nikolaiev, where 
the Germans have dismissed the 
city council.

HUN FLEET RECALLED '
London, May 16—The entire 

German Baltic fleet, except a 
few tight cruisers, was recalled 
last week to Kiel, where import
ant naval forces

V

war.was
an Italian seaplane 

force engaged Austrian battleplanes 
above Pola. Two of the Austrians 
were brought down

ODEBICH LINB
t

U.S. RUSHING PREPARATIONS FDR 
AN ARMY Of FIVE MILLION MEN

a.m.—For Buffalo 

p.nv.—For Buffalo
ens.

■■ and ,;'sevet*l
others were compelled to descend, 
out of Control. The Italian 
chines all returned safely.

The text of the official announce
ment reads.:

\ne.
t

.45 a.m —For Gode- 
stations.

15 p.m—For CM#* 
stations.

ma-
hUKRAINE RESTIVE 

London, May 16.—Ant -Ger
man agitation in the Ukraine 
continues unchecked, sags a Vi- 
enna dispatch (o The Lokil An. 
zeiger of Berlin, and tr u--milted 
from The Hague by tins Ex
change Telegraph Company.

d Hamilton 
tailway

now are being 
concentrated, says a dispatch 
from Hamburg received in Ge
neva and transmitted by the cor
respondent of The Daily Ex
press.

“Italian -naval units, avoiding 
patrol boats and searchlights, suc
ceeded in entering Bola harbor 
early on Tuesday apd in torpedoing 
an Austrian battleship of the Vi-1-
bus Unitis typ#.,__Simultianeously,
Italian seaplane squadrons attacked 
Austrian battleplanes over BOla 
brought down twp and .forced sever
al others down out of control. The 
Italian machines all returned safely 
to their bases.

si- 6 35 a.m.; 7.4*
) a.m. ; 11.00 a.m.| 
2.00 p.m.; 3.00 p.m.| 
6.00 p.m.; 7.00 p.m. 
1.00 p.m.; 11.00 p.m. 1 
1.44 p.m.—For Oali
iluta north n m

to» té* Ma
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OUNI)
t Sunday—For Ham- 
t points, , Toronto,

»t Sunday, for Ham- 
Mints. Toronto. But
te and Philadelphia.
«UND
cept Sunday—From 
mediate points, for 
mediate pointa, St. 
ago.
cept Sunday—From 
jillton and interme- 
trford and luterme-

)There are fc.uv Austrian battle
ships of tip? Viribus Unltis clàBsJ BWWBBWWliWWI 
which comprised the largest and London, Wav 16.—American pre,- 
most modern fighting vessels com- parations on life western front are 
pleted for the Austrian navy up to amazing in their Immensity and 
the time the European war broke plans are being made to care for 
out. The other ships of the class five million American troops Harrv 
are the Tegetthof. the-Prinz fitifen E. Brittain, secretary of the treas- 
r.»d the Szent Istbvfm. The name- ury of the English branch of tire 
ship was completed in October. Pilgrims Club, told the Royal Col- 
1912. and the cAhers at intervals, onial Institute last night. ‘ If the 
between then and the beginning of1 
the war, with the exception of the 
Szent Isthvan, which was not fin
ished until 1915.

Each battleship of the class dis
places 20,000 tons, is 525 feet 
long overall 59 feet beam and- 25 
feet draught. Their armament 
comprises twelve 12-inch and twelve 
5.9 inch gun's in the main batte.y. 
with eighteen 11-pounders and 
various .smaller guns and from two 
to six torpedo tubes. The comple- 
n&ent of the battleships ranges from,
962 to 986 men. All are heavily 
armoured and are classed as dread
noughts. The. Viribus Unitis de
veloped a speed of 20.9 Knots on 
her trial trip.

By Courier Leased WireWill Receive Any Proposals Seriously Made by Anv of Il,erson said- '‘In whose hands w0 
the Central Powers-Debate in British Commons Se" SSL

on Question of Prince Sixtus’ Peace Note ,n th0He of thp President of the
United States. When the time conus 
1 believe there will be no stronger 
force behind President Wilson than 
American Labor, seconded by Bri
tish Labor, determined to keep re
presentatives at the table until 
have secured a clean, honorable and 
democratic peace based on the will 
of the people.

Higgins of the American Labor de
legation, had answered tha call of 
blood. England had been a wonder
ful inspiration apd the heart of 
America was fuir of gratitude for 
what England’s sons had achieved. 

First Official Communique 
With American army in France, 

Wednesday, May 15.—(By the As
sociated Press)—The first Ameri
can official communique 
since the American troops entered 
the fighting line on a permanent 

Sir Charles P. Lucas, former head Oasis was issued to-night. It ro
ot the Dominions department at the Ports increased artillery activity 
Colonial office, said he wondered ’f northwest of Toul and in Lorraine, 
the Germans realized what the en- 113 well as the destruction of three 
try of America into Che-War meant. Gorman machines by two American 
It meant, he said, not ably the ac- aviators. The statement reads: 
cession jo the Aüied Powers * of ""Six p.m., headquarters Ameri- 
many millions of fighting men ar-d cap expeditionary forces: 
the addition of vast resources. Sut -Northwest of Toul and in Lor- 
aiso the coining in of the only om ,.alne, there was a marked increase 
amongst the great peoples of the in artmery activity on both sides

naye SC2l,5nA “To-day our aviators brought
throLgh » an unmistakable issue. ; down three German machires:
a ST», TT-* , There is nothing else of importance

The. United States, asserted Miss! to report ”

"’S ’K.T 16.'—FDre.gn «"Sy

tary Balfour was asked in tre House government whereby that would be 
of Commons to-day whether Prince accomplished, it would, of coursé, be 
Sixtus of Bourbon, to whom Emper- accepted. He added, h°wever> that 
or Charles of Austria, addressed the no effort at conversations which had 
letters last year in Which peace was been made by the Central powers had 
offered to France, paid two visits fv.er been .-made in the interests of a 
to England in connection with fair and honorable peace; to the con- 
the peace proposals, and wire- tr-ar3r* *-hey had been put forward in 
t’ner he was in conpaunication order t° divide the Allies, 
on this subject with Premier Lloyd Referring to the statement made 
George. The question was brought *?y falter Runciman, formerly presi- 
np by Robert Cuthwaite, Liberal dent Board of Trade, that
member of the- House of Commons fQra,nSe had a8^®d for a bigger Al- 
for Hanley. Mr. Balfour replied that of 187°-
that the subject w-as not one which ‘ f fhj hlewer6^!^88 i° <1U,el," 
could be dealt with by question and belng .[he war'afm of the allies"3 

answer. "If any representative of any bel
ligerent country.” the foreign minis
ter declared, “desires seriously to lay 
before us any proposals, we are ready 
to listen to them. ”

we
aOcrmans do not give in, he added, 

the number of American troops, will 
he inpreased to any amount neces
sary. -/

issued

he, T.I», 1022 p.m. 
m, 8.52, )0.i8 a.m* 
.18, 8.18, 16.42 p.m. 
Il2, 10.31 a.m., 12.81, 
kl, 10.55 p.m.
(.60. 8.30. 10 50 BJBa 
AND NORTH 
p a m. — For Halt, 
d all pointa north I
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WILSON OBJECTS 

By Courier Leased Wire
Washington May 15—'President 

Wilson let it be known to-day that 
he seriously objects to any -investiga
tion of the “general conduct of the 
war.” In a letter to Senator Martin 
he pointed out that the Chamberlain 
resolution directing a renewal of 
the inquiry of aircraft production 
and other activities is unnecessarily 
bYoad.

An. fae,i 
. $4 ,

$h I
• $8

r
p.m.—For Gnelpb. 

IONBUBO UNI _ 
[40 a.m—For TII1-
hd 8t. Thomas.___

p.m. — For Till' 
id St. Thomaa/ ' 
re Brantfr'rd $.41

The whole topi: of Emperor 
Charles’ proposals was discussed to- 

. day in the House of Commons cu 
the initiative of the pacifists and 
advocates of peace by negotiation.

,In response to questions, Mr. Bal
four. said that Emperor Charles 
wrote a letter to a relative (Prince 
Sixtus is a brother-in-law of the 
Emperor) and that it was conveyed 
Vv this relative to the President and mand, were not known te Great Bri- 
1’remier of France under the seal tain until very much later. They hid 
of I he strictest secrecy. -No per- *Jo international bearing, he said, 
mission was given to communicate dldn9’t £ledge Great Britain and the

British Government never gave the 
least encouragement to any such no
tion.

serving other 
fee $5. i
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t Brantford *80 tu 
1; 1 53 p.m. ; 8.50 p.

Brentford 2.16 a.m. I
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Goderich
k Branftord —10.08 
l BrarJfotd — 8J8

Mr. Balfour said the conversations 
which Gaston Doumergue. formerly 
French premier and foreign 
ter, had with the Rjusstan emperor in 
1916, regarding a bigger Alsace- 
Lorraine which France would de-
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Piibe letter to anyone except the sov
ereign and the premier of this 
country.

Mr Balfour said lie had no sec- 
lets fre.m President Wilson. Every 
thought about the war or in regard 
to questions of diplomacy connected 
with the war was open to the Pre
sident

The foreign secretary said -be <Kd. 
not think it would be possible for 
1 he. United States and Great Britain 
to carry on the great work in which 
they were engaged or to deal with 
the complicated day to day problems 
without complete confidence. 
far a# ho was concerned complete 
confidence would always be given 

There -was no one more desirous 
than-the British Government, he con
tinued, that the - wur

iir. JE »WAtl'U?C ART m *
Pennsylvania Pastor, Wefl- 

Known Here, liivited to 
Local Pulpit

r!! ! w- -xIT y.-Mr. Balfour said an extended 
Alsace-Lorraine was not a subject 
which should ever be contemplated 
seripusly and he did not think it 
ever was a fixed part of the foreign 
policy of the French Government for 
any length of time

The foreign minister also said the 
pour parlers over the Austrian em
peror's letter were not interfered 
with by the demand or Franbe for 
an extension of territory beyond her 
boundaries of 1870.

Mr. Balfour said there was no 
evidence now at any time that Ger
man Government circles contem
plated the possibility of “what we 
should regard as a reasonable peace 

should be -—a pegee which would secure the 
freedom of thé world an'd freedom 

■------------ -—- for those who are in danger of Ger-
WEATHER BULLETIN maFordmerlnapremier Asquith, who

Toronto, May followed Mr. Balfour, said that 
16. -— Showers while in his judgment there had not 

occur- been and ? equld not be any contrac- 
niany tion' so could not "bo any, expansion 

of the dear aims and purposes for 
which Great Britain had entered and 
was prosecuting the "war and desir
ing to bring it to a successful issue. 

Will Trust Wilson 
London, May 16.—British Labor 

will trust President Wilson to se
cure a democratic peace and will old 
American Labernn 
declared Arthur -Henderson, leader 
of the Labor Party at a meeting ef 
the Manchester-Salford trade coun
cil last night., Three members of 
thé American Labor delegation ac- 

-ui-itîav pun companicd. Mr. Henderson to the 
JÎBJ ‘8pnjM Xpaqinos tfsarj 07 eiurap meeting.

‘eiriitfiedtuei aeqfiiu “If there is 4)tyl ddyi’" Mr. Hen~

it*i PERi-~
^corp;• 1 m v<

At a meeting of the membership
of, Park Baptist Church held od 
Wednesday evening a call was ex
tended to the Rev. Robert White of 
Hollidaysburg, Pa. - Deacon Hugh
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RUSSIANS SHOT
WITHOUT TRIAL

Victorious Teuton Forces 
Murdered Their Captives 

at Tammerfors, 
Finland

COMFORTS ARE 'FITZPATRICK’S SAGE FEA DARKENS 1 APPRECIATED EXPENSES UP ÙM ,tfl ümm 
i IN HOSPITALS BEFORE HOUSE

I TOWN FIRE SWEPT.
By Courier Leased Wire

Eritwistle, Alb. May 15.—Fire of 
unknown origin, originating in the 
Farmers Hotel, yesterday afternoon 
destroyed the principal portion ot 
the business section of the town of 
Ehtwistle causing <a loss estimated 
at ÿt-OvOOO, partly covered by insur
ance. Elsie, Bruce, McPhee and Com
pany (whose general store Was giitted 
were the principal losers with a loss 
of $ 3*0, 000.

==?!
I

_ NEWS FROM ... 
|| NORFOLK COUNTY HAIR FOE SHADEfi Don’t stay gray! Sage Tea and Sul. 

phur darkens hair so naturally
that nobody can telL , London, May 15.-The Swedish

You can turn gray, faded hair ÏÎHfelft Hagens Nyheter, a copy 
beautifully dark, and lustrous al- SKfiW, received here, con-
most over night if you’ll get a hot- ment a t r*ho°dl^1i+g eLat6"
tie of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur “ade to. the ,Wrl*er by a
Compound’’ at any drug store. Mil. fol^hFinland W a°t The

Sage Tea^Rectpe01 improved by™the ?.apt“reby the White Guard. This of-

3®-î£?S5«8 F itsgiat hero’ because if dar£“™ ?heh^r .wnhou'tTriaFV^quîrToTf^nv kind*

cann>eil':|llyhandhëVenly V&Î 110 0,16 and that he him Jlf saw about $0 
carhn4i befn a:pplled- Russians put to death in this way

tUrnlDg He added that ho had been inforWd
haV® 8urprtee that warning had-, been issued before 

awaiting them, because after one or hand of the treatment -which would 
two applications the gray hair van- be accorded Russians found fight- 
ishes and your locks become luxurl- llng with the Red Guard.
an'^,dVAhand beau,tiIul. Commenting on this matter, the

This is the age of youth. Gray- Social 'Deanokraten of Stockholm ob- 
haired unattractive folks aren’t serves that no blame attaches to 
wanted around, so get busy with the Finnish .people for their insuf- 
Wyeth s Sage and Sulphur Compound ficient ‘knowledge of international 
to-night and you’ll he delighted with law, but that this ^nonanœ dois 
your dark handsome hair and your not relieve them ot the obligation of 
youthful appearance within a few common humanity.
day,a-, .. . ... Tbe newspaper adds that is has al

ibis preparation is a toilet re- so been reported on good authority 
qulsite and is not intended for the that 25,-000 Finnish Red Guard nrte 
cure, mitigation or prevention ot oners are to be tient to Germany at 
dIaease- the request of the Germans, -where

they vrfll work as > labor contingent 
and that the White Guard regards 
this plan with great favor and as 
Im 6aSy Way to avoId Jnternâl troub-

South of France Relief As
sociation Does Splendid 

Work for Wounded
Vote of $2,500 Considered by 

Commons—Dr. Edwards 
Defends His ChargesILIUM DUTTON

DEAD ÂI SiMCOL
I'-

SIMCOE AGENCY
A semtenre of two years’ impris

onment. pronounced on Pte. Russell 
James Hawkins by District Court- 
martial, was promulgated at Lon
don, after a charge of “refusing to 
put on the military uniform.’’

7he Brantford Courier Following.are extracts from let-
55 Peel Street ters from Mrs. Riddett at Cannes to.

Native of Ingersofl Called by I

*le—il "" Other News •----------------------------- '--------------------------------- shirt let. Sj'siImScmmi"’#! ”■ I10;” ,b,ï

F-omStmcoe ; ‘IS Æ’S T.

REGISTRATION NEAR !wa'Ses- Apply at once to Can’Plant p?“sed>.aad oh! the rubber goods, poalt,on ûf the vote between lvl >
-N In l-iAlv i Dominion Canners. Simcoe nnt l|Please tell all kind senders that I and 1918,

. _ , ;-------------------------------------------- —I.. j bless them indeed, the poor' men For the fierai years 1913-1914
t O-Operation ot the School; would not surprise those whe have eaten up hy fever, have no life in and 1914-1915, the vote was $2.500

Tpfichpr« tn hr» Fnlictori | heard the nonsensical allegations lhem’ a^d tb? fearful price of fuel each year for travelling expenses
. i ihvt are being passed from mouth to b,e:r{; makes tbe heating of the bos- for Sir Charles In attending sittings
111 the Work [mouth throughout some rural dis- P1 «?s A gr®at. Problem, also hot of the Privy Council. In the first

jtriots. , .* ! baths have to'be diminished, a great fiSea! year mentioned, no claim was
Simcoe! Hnv H.—The remains off The gas ot it all has become nausp- «Iia„JÏÏl .Pa*leirts and nurses- Coal made aud there was no payment In 

the Late William George Dutton who1,011®1 let us hear that the corn and hot? nne^eJfls 1914-1915 the amount was paid as
-Led a, his home here af,vr a 7ew ''î»=an tc™pst are being, well planted, fp^the“suffraeV^ The' socta ara flneJ S,r Charl('a attenM slttlngs 0f the 
months illness, will be -ken to in- a“d.tba* th® country s population, th 1 f other sources I’rivy Council in August and Sep-
gorsoll on -the C..25 trai to morow. and ufIban- 18 for produc- maly men lotog blclc to the front tember 13M
for intenmen, in the Ingersoll ceme-|are some men^osjng^hdl relson8 D g0 off cheered by the tender thought In 1915-1916 the vote was “spe- 
u-rv Deceased was born in In- is time for many ti^ur loud tlîkêr1* of “Hos amis s'outre Her.’’ Shoes *6» allowance to Sir Charles Fitz-
g-r^o.l over 5 3 years ago to get out on the back flftv llid Lt of leather are most welcome, as Patrick to cover expenses in connect
and grew to manhood there. He eac]l ask himself seriously Y though felt ones are beautiful for the tion with the jxidicial committee of
first xvent into the bicycle business am senously’ wh®re,wards the men having nothing else the Privy Council.’’ Claim was
and later was connected with the In- gan(jy once said- f-r don’t mind for their poor tired feet, go into the made for this amount in monthly
C-M/,lkv CoDdens.,”s factory, hearing Jones entertain his hewers hospital garden, and the slinners suf- installments by the department hav- 
. a.-seriuentiy he was with the Aylm- by telling the most monstrou! lies fer" 8no ladI has been putting: spies ing charge of vote “and as attend-
years ago^was added to *t,he<>stafLof ; thal^Jaa* a’ "earef^ ^ in

«sir l«a$-stssS ssa, fc ®v r-.«. .«, H's father, John Dutton, died in,Œ Muing and both eyes blinded, is-totally deaf lb.J 6-1917 tbe amount was paM for
-ege soil in March 1917 one of the lie left here with the 139rd ^ind «>" his jaw injured, but ho is qhite the same rea. on as in 1915-1916. .
town’s oldest and most highly res-iter being sent to “Blightv” from cheerful ahd said to a visitor: “Je 1917-1918 there was a special al- 
pected citizens. France has been at Sline .* Buis content d’etre ici, Jai toujou- lowance of $2,500 when “attending

Dutton married Miss May England for some time 8 g ,n desire vôir le midi.” Can one ever do sittings.of the judicial committee of 
daughter of the Richard Newton, of! Mr: Earl Maxwell of "the nost office en°\lgh for such <men? ■ the Privy Council.” No claim was
Woodstock, who with two daughters j staff will go into the teller^caee at! Thts morning brought the most made for the payment of this 
Mies Hilda, of the Ft. William Pub-|the Bank of Hamilton on Mondav gener0ua cheque; please tell-the don- amount as Sir Charles Fitzpatrick 
lie school staff, and Miss Ernestine at [morning after serving for four years how much I appreciate their did not attend the sittings of the 
home, and one youngest son, surviv-lin the post office where he establish- klnaiieBs and confidence, and tell priVy Council

v led for himself a reputation as an them I shall try that every dollar of 0n the orders of the day, Dr. Ed-
Thomas, of Woodstock, A E. R. : alert, prompt, cheerful and obliging ÎÎ sha l ,bring comfort and help to wardg, riS<ng to a question of privi-

John, of Montreal, and Fred member of the staff. .those who need; in ever increasing read the denial of his charges
of Stratford are brothers, and Mrs. Mr. John Anguish is again report- numbers do they come, and more and gl Charles Fitzpatrick
W. Curry of Woodstock, a sister -of ,ed seriously ill at his home on Lynn- ,more P8*116/1? case® are brought be- agaansL ^ ottawa cltl-
the deceased. All of these and Mrs. 'wood avenue. During thé Christmas °ne- .‘t la ®ucb a blessing to be vesterdav He then went on to 
Dutton sr., now of Woodstock will holidays he was taken suddenly and ab. e to gix-e hetn from your associ- - • , " Vr" ,carrl ti,0 statement
attend the funeral. [seriously ill with appendicitis, from ation without endless formalities, for 1 ea<1.fw to the e«ect

Sure He wm which hp had made a mriioi »... 80 often while the grass is growiqg which he had made to the enet.i
When the war broke nut Fdwand ery He was able to walk leisnreiv the steed is starving.” that the sum of $Y,500 had_ Been cific duty y)igt,.t be placed on the

Mclnally was couuted among5 S?ml idowB toxvn when summoned \o rl-1 Tbe moneV fr0J? Brantford will voted to zthe chief justice of Canada gelllng pricP ot clKQrg- He promts. 
coe’s men of leisure. Ke had tilled port a week or so ago under the army enable ™e -to continue giving many f0r three years running for a ce.- ed tc consult with the finance mm- 
the soil up in Windham long enough iservIce act. The -trip was not con- jnec^sary things to the most sâd tain specific purpose whien had nit ister on the matter. If the tax was 
to satisfy an ordinary man and was du6ive t0 his progress. A younger cluklrens hospital here for the War been carried out. Dr. Edwards then folmd to work an injustice to cer- 
taking things easily. Since then he :and onlV brother has gone overseas Çhrphans. It is now full -of the most quoted from the auditor-general re- taln factories, they would endeav- 
has moved out onto a Woodhouse since the new year, leaving Mr. Ang- distressing cases, many of them port to the effect that in 1915-191o 
farm, has built a splendid bank barn ulsb the sole male member of the,tuber.ca!ar' and *he, fVn,d3 of th® the vote had. gone through and the 
and a few days ago said good-bye to family- There are three sisters in !v“ Vn It?1^pcps money had been paid. The follow- third reading,
his only son still then at home, who tbe household. tog year the same thing had occurr-'
has yoluntartiy gone overseas in! Tbe Passenger traffic at the week- ; ®a^ thankful Ishlu’slendnartof cd. In neither of .these years had
khakf Mr -Melnall^ fe not worry- i °p®amg ov^. the roads leading to Ot- Ft ® n hot water botttol if nroralable the chief justice attended the alt-

^ WiU f0t round-remm5S °ne °f the 0ld tings of the Pdvy Council in Bne-
? g }°f gaLner, ,tbe : - 'kind friends could just spend half an land. In the fiscal, year 1917-1918

He «no I the sickle. !„The nobie nuke of York [hour In this hospital, you could then the amount war. not drawn,
anrl rirriiem=t=n^,ad^d8xr°LhnS ty?e He had ten thousand men ‘realize, more than my pen can tell The statement of, the auditor-gen-
lled Norfolk who jHe marlhed them ul the hill one dav >ou- -what good your gift will do. oral, said Dr. Edwards, proved that

Much AdnInÀtJint Nntht And marched them down again” Y Five litltle ones have died within a Mg assertion If not perfectly correct,
Abont Nothing. ; The ^caea^tnem aown agaim fortnight, all desperate cases when waa at any gate two-thirds true.

stood thlt Undw" [parish Woodhouse gave a novel en brought in; four more were dying, Therefore, Sir Charles- declaration
Sm4 of ChaTlonS,"^llseWbeen|ttartainm^ last night by burning of ^J^e.tiMhey^are given nera” - l”,*1!? pape” îhat
STflid^s^e essr P abrih8lrtfTtaancfieftrrtroef Ki

fions in SoIk CoTMy regula" !by’s stop on the L E. and N. Many "done'^ce the Willing to risk his reputation for
Being à big man, one would na-1 f[?m J?0VSr ?nd Sb?c°e wefe out for hetin^ing If the war fir thl hos- veracity against that of the chief 

turpi,y expect that Mr. Smith should > ^he first cburcb fuactioa the ^™S\hïï neighborhood" tesimpW iustlCe of Canada 
receive a big salary. He was first tou . wnndArful and certainly the French Mr. H. B. Mortph> asked wnethtr
reported to be gathering in $125 a Tetr|lap*1.thS l0t T'1.» be plowed, ;r>e-ot)le are truly grateful their it was the intention of the'govern-
month: this failed to startle the “d|op-»® lltltlls^o^l^produ^tion friends overseas are all very’present ment to allow Sir Charles FUz-
public so the figures were put up cra0 p The welther wal lilt a Httil and Teal t0 them ■ Patrick to keep this money which
a notch to $2o0. A farmer’s time chllPlv f0, the lffa?l thp You would have been amused las* he admitted he had improperly
Is worth something, we will admit, was thoroughly eniovld 8 'summer if you had seen the open- taken.
but. if Mr. Smith continues to get Lvnwood nark m at nresent m-wt mouthed little children listening to Sir George Foster, who was Iead-
these boosts every twenty-four ,nvui„g- it is a sllendid Mace Tr a mtle speech on Canada that I made lng the House, replied that he would
hours, he s going tb have $2.500 a children to romp during these Ion» them at a fete ,n my garden, and Uaye to refer the matter to the
month in 1o-F than a. fortnight an'd evenings and there I ton -'when 1 was -able to point out to them Prlme Minister.
the4 “glaft’^enlLbet1 brfa^j’e tn i01” of ronm for ndultB as well’. The!0116 of 0ULklnd ?el5?u! their Thomas Vien asked the speaker
' PufwL ! « ? i r r‘,l8, move the better while the mowers are come over the sea to help them, their wbetber be had received a com-

Mr endeavoring to keep the grass doivn. aQtLu=kand ad^Lng™ munication from the farmers’ dele-
a e Mine tnat Mi. Smith has been Two vounr men from Turkey Point ;very amusing. Some of the older ^ the citv andappointed. And as yet we have no Tackson bv name slllt Inst Im ! ones were proud of knowing where fation at present ln the city, anu

evidence to that effect.. Strange to rlsti» Rnbeltson'eiTrouto for !Canada waa and how one got there. £ he would communicate It to the
say, Mr. -Smith has none either, toninch^geoflflh^rs TT,e^»S" I have been enabled to give them House. - . .
Reporters arc generally looked upon X hid not^reported clÂlmèd Thlt very valuable help to several hospi- Speaker Rhodes said he had beer, 
as a “.species homo” that has a W lad not received nertice tels, and in one where a man at Con- handed a very . lengthy document a
faculty for reading through brick o re ei ed notice. tinental was so ill and sinking, the few minutes before, which he had
walls, .hearing across mountain tops . — ' " ^. -doctors gave up all hope of his liv- not yet had time to read. He could
nnd decypherlng the latest codes of _ h(’KJ\mahiiF/N joins T-FAFS ing through the night. I was enabled make no statement until after he 
wireless, but this aggregation that , r,Pr Bonsed Wire t0 pr0vide remedies which, under had read it This he wouid do as
has sent- representatives to Ottawa 1,0 ,nnv- May 1-5.—Manager Bar-]providence, turned the scale, and so(m as possible, 
as a shock brigade against a.measley r,0VL î.-e American League he was not only alive but better next Mr VIen agked. how sopn the
little two hundred odd MB ’s has 1 8e”l,9arry ^hormahlen, awning and to recovered from the Hoase could expect the statement ,
the nrlnce of reporters down 99 lefthanded recruit pitcher,.-to the illness contracted at Saloniki. 1t imnortant to some of the tijMpoints and ho bids. 99 Toronto club of the International I am still longing for soap and )lr„™ Zt fifey let hlme shori- S

Organizing for Registration Leag,ue wiU report to Manager slippers. I felt inclined to write again farm^rs tnat ^imy mo
. Mr. O. A. Rose, of Simcoe has Howley of Toronto at Jersey City. on the lines of the Bishop of Ox- promisea an -any

been requested to superintend thô —*— fords’ famous poem, “For rabbits statement. __
registration in Norfolk. We under! TRUCKERS ON STRIKE. hot or cold rabbits,' etc.; Jb® nnU»°hmeL Jdn|nllfthe hud"
Btand It Is his intention to enlist th--- By Courier Leased Wire n( . . 11 with tbe
po-operatton of the school teachers Port Arthur , r__^ Of slippers new and slippers old, get resolution dealing with the
throughout, the countv We exnect truckers at*»he Of slippers bought and slippers sold, taxes on tobacco and cigars,
to hear that Mr Rose 1s golngP tn rhiiwq„ 0tlathe Ganadiap Northern 0f slippers fine and slippers tough, E. W. Tobin, Richmond and M-oIf. 
receive about $50,000 in cash and s i ing II Dear Mends’' we caODOt bavc Protested against the $6 tax on a
townships of the clay belt of North! hour and dlubte tîàie tor hnUd^s en°agh> ' thousaDd ci^ra- He claimed that
em Ontario, and that each of the and hUa."». SSL „ b?îld,âya ' Instead of placing a duty o'f this
teachers will receive at least one dM tinn Tbe Northern Naviga- And now the lovely news that the amount. on cheap cigars the gov-

E, EHFr*»=c“5 Hr ”166
.one of the most beautiful on God’s on »ach cigar- There bad been 
earth, but where now so much mis- some, objection to the tariff raised 
ery exists. As a sample of the work bY tbe trade and it was prpb 
that the Wilsons are doing: At 3 that a readjustment .of the duty 
a.m. on Sunday (pitch dark and very cheaper brands of cigars would 
cold) they were rung up to go to a made before the next session, 
woman almost dying, so Mrs. Wilson A. R. McMaster, Brome> urged 
and Owed went off and all day long ihe government to consider ritlvisa 
helped the doctor, and fought for her billty of placing excise duties on at 
life, cooked for the lititle family. Had ad valorem instead of a 
it not been for. South of Fiance As- basis. He said that the country ul 
soclation remedies, the woman mus1; would have to prepare tor heavy D
have died. _____________ taxation and it was advisable to :

: _ commerce this nçw regime of tax
ation oh a Just aud fair

lm made appUcablé to the f 
variety which Was usually made 
from Canadian leaf. The man smok
ing a ten cant cigar, he said, would 
still pay ten cents because there 
was sufficient to peiunit the retail
er to soli at the original price. But 
the five cent cigar was sold to the 
retailer for 4 6 cents, and this 
price did not leave any margin.

D. D. McKenzie urged the gov
ernment to take steps to suppress 
illicit stills In Nova Scotia and the 
indiscriminate granting of customs’ 
warehouse licenses to people who 
had liquor. There were tons of 
liquor brought Into the province 
and stored in warehouses. The gov-

lt.v Courier Leaeed Wire

|

We Sell
WHOLE COFFEE 

and Grind It
as your particular method 
of making requires. 
Nothing deteriorates more 
quickly than Coffee after 
it is ground or pulverized. 
Try our special coffee — 
for particular people.

T. E. RyersonI I
22 MARKET STREET

'PHONE 183-820. 
Automatic No. 1.1 éminent should do everything In its 

power to co-operate with the local 
government in enforcing the law. - 

Hon. A. L. Sifton said that the 
téntion of the government had 

been drawn to the situation in 
Nova Scotia and steps had been 
taken to remedy the trouble.

He had received a letter from 
the mayor of Sydney saying that 
the regulations were now being 
carried ont. A-

J. H. Sinclair thought It unreas
onable that cigars of all prices 
should be taxed the same. The tax 
on all was $6 per thousand, there
fore the poor man’s smoke was 
taxed as high as the 50 cent cigar 
smoked- by. a rich man. He pro
tested against this.

Hon A. K. MacLean said he had 
given consideration to the point 
with regard to" taxing cigars, but 
found it difficult to see any other, 
way of raising this revenue. A spe-
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Spring and Summer 
Hardware

Cheer Dp! Clean lip! Paint Up!

-

i Mr.!

I

; es.

And Dont be Downheartedt

■

our to after it
The bill was reported and given

Second reading was then given to 
an act to amend the special war 
revenue act and the House wvnt 
into committee to consider it.
........ *.'* --- '1 V'QtU-~ I---IM...- ■ •

ROSSLAND MINES CLOSED.
B.v Courier Le«»ed Wire

Nelson, B.C., May 15.—“On ac
count of pressure due to increased 
taxation, as well as the general in
crease in the cost of mining, Ross- 
land Mines are being closed down,” 
said F. N. Flynn, of the Consolida
ted Mining and Smelting Company 
at Trail last evening. This will 
affect the Trail plant to the extent 
of a decrease in smelting of 800 
tons dally, Mr. Flynn said. The 
smelter, however, will not be af
fected insofar as the men are con
cerned. "In fatrt, we could use 200 
more men to-ttiorrow,” Mr. Flynn 
declared.

i

Turnbull & Cutcliffe
LIMITED

i

t

Hardware and Stove Merchants, Roofers, Etc. 
The Big Hardware Store on the Corner

Prices Lowest, Quality Highest.
............ ............................
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ccessories!
We carry a full line 

of Photographic Sup-, 
plies. 1

developed 
and printed, and fin
ished promptly.
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i Does Your Boose Need 
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Painting Inside or Oat?
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-

5
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'Then use a good Paint tkaVs guar• 
anteed for Durability, Covering 
Qualities and Lustre.
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! !' * - ?.

3 H ■‘y'Mtfis ,$.vjua. «tient to a Bol 
- and Empire ,
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Moore’s Sani-Flah : , . j -

Paper for Churches
----------------------_—

We are one ot 
in Ontario, and o,

to
■e a 1

on
in a style that 

nor sermon-.A Sanitary Flat Paint for inside Decorating :'
KerRedyear ^ ^ <6'°°

Order through dealer, local 
paper pr direct.

Gradation Department,

WMm

Howie’s BiI
m

Staves- and Hardware. ÉJos. S. Howie, Mgr.
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We’re too busy to enumerate the%.. .ti.. many
“Clean up” and “Paint up” supplies, but we have 
every requirement for House Cleaning. Paint- 
ins:. Gardening, etc. Ask to see our fine stock

at
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FRENCH CAPTIVES 
WERETORTURED 

BY GERMAN FIENDS

Repatriated Soldiers Tell of 
Horrible Cruelties In- 

;x flicted in Hun Prison 
Camps

THREE

A LIFETIME OF —JUNE IS COMING

Month of Brides and Wed
dings, of Roses and Sun

shine and Fragrance

<*&****+***• f t \

I ! Splendid Garage Property and Manufac- 
1S „ | taring Site For Sale in the City
î eo
7 00
a io
l no

MARKETS
I' -| - i-.r

QiwaIn every year there Is a June—the 
month of roses the month of brides, 
of sunshine in clear, pure, blue skies, 
of soft breezes faintly scented with 
the fragrance from blossoming field -,
and verdant woodland and floating Marsei“es< May 16,— France and 
the melodies of newly mated birds rerÜÜ5ny at a recent conference held 
tipping the tops of the trees or pip- ,n Switzerland, signed an agreement 
ing a merry air from the higher ^ ttl® repatriation of its prisoners 
posts of the pasture gate. June at I™0, hlX® ^,een ln captivity since 
noontiipç! There is the great big1?14- T“e flrst batch to bé exchange 
black and yellow plundering bee , comprise artillerymen captured 
booming along over the pôols of » the fal1 of Fortress Maubeuge in 
nodding clover with his honey pack AuJEilS<’’ ^®14 •
upon his gray back, enthusiastically ,T -6 abominable cruelties inflict- 
writes the Woman’s World. ' • ed on the French prisonérs-of-war

In every year there is a June No „vf. been told many times, yet one- 
matter how cold or drear have been ?/ the®e old P°iIuB save a destrip- 
the winter days, how slow and recal- îi?1} £f a n.ew forTn of torture in- 
citrant the days of spring, we at last mcte<1 on hlm aTld his fallow-pris 
come into June, wonderful, radiant, on?rs;v
beautiful June. ln th,e middle prison camp was a
There is always a June time coming blg PIatform, in the centre of which 
It will come again and again each was a wooden post. The prisoner 

60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c, time as beautiful as beforereach time was pat on tlle platform, his hands 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives with all the hope and promise in- ^ied *° the post, and by leather
Limited, Ottawa. spiration and satisfaction that it hands hishead was held up toward

alone can give. the sun. For ten hours he remained
And the more,you enjoy this June r11 this position, hie face blistering _ J5reats* » „

the greater you will appreciate the junder the heat of the sun. Then his Dry salt pork, lb ..,.0 SO 
next. The more you make of your 1eyea almoat burned out of his head £resh Pork carcass..0 *1 
life this year and greater it will be he was taken down. Another form Bacon, back trim ...» «I 
next year, and so on from year to of Punishment consisted in placing a Bacon, back .. ... .0 46 
year, from June to June until you man’ with chest bared, in the open to Beef, boiling, ib .... 0 16 
can look back upon the’years and face the sun, or when there was no Beef heart, each ... . ,6 86 
count your Junes as jewel months su? a sma11 room In which was a Beef, Unde . . .. ..0 17 
diamonds, emeralds and rubies set in T. hot stove. When the perspira- Chickens, dressed .. 1 4.0 
the golden chain of years. *ion was streaming down his body the Chiekena, per lb. .. .0 00

Germans Who had gathered were in- Ducks .... ., . 1 35 ‘
1 There is always a June time coming, vlted.t0 throw bucketsful oficy water Geese.............................. ‘3 M
There is always a June time here, °? bl.s overheated body The length Frnit. ■
For June time means a good time, , punishment varied from six Apples, basket , . v.O 60
And a good time means good cheer. i° twelve hours, according to his of- Applies, bushel .. .. 8 00 
YOur life can never be empty, tence. - -t Apples, peck ...
Your heart can never have fear, .. —— Apples, bag, ...
If you know there’s a June time, DISASTROUS FIRE 
And alwayf'a June time here. ™ B. C. SHIPYARDS

Damage Done by Blaze May 
Reach Total of Two 

Million Dollars

Hay .»
Oats
Rye ... ->a * • • * • ** JL.
Straw, baled *•;. l\ «
Wheat ,. .... . i4p-S
Barley „, .... v;. i 

Vegetable»
Cabbage, dozen...............u 0 75
Cabbage, dozen .. ..0 0 15
Cabbage, head ><J. . .0 o 25
Carrots, basket , .. . 0 0 0 25 .
Green Onions, b’ch............... 3 for 10c
Celery, 2 for ... ..0 6 0 15
Parsnips, basket ..,.0 00 0 15
Potatoes, bus. -, .. ..160 1 75
Potatoes, basket ,.. .0 '65 0 70 i
Potatoes, bog.................. 2 (in ;. ",j
Turnips, bnabel .... 0 40 0 60
Lettuce, bunch ..2 for : 0 0s

Halibut, steak, Vb . .0 80 
Kippered herring, pr. 0 10 
Salmon trout, Ib 
Salmon, sea ., ,
Mixed fish .. . . ,
Herring, fresh ..

ThePrevented by “Fruit-a-tlves” 
The Wonderful Fruit Medicine

l of Brantford Mover
Carting, Teaming 

Storage

Special Piano Hoist
ing Machinery

Office—124 Dalhdusié 

L Street 
, Phone 365 

-Residence—236 West St.

Phone 638

I 63 Maisonneuve St., Hull, Que.
“In my opinion, no other medicine 

is so good as ‘Fruit-a-tives’ for 
Indigestion and Constipation.

For years, I suffered with these 
dreaded diseases, trying all kinds of 
treatments until I was told I was 
incurable.

Located on the corner of Dalhousie and Bridge 
streets, at present occupied by the McLaughlin Motor 

Company, consisting of two storey brick structure, good
show rooms, and. stock, rooms, -machine and repair shop. 
The business at present done on the premises is a very 
large one. The grounds fronting on Dalhousie street 
are 76 feet, running to < depth fronting on Bridge street 
of 140 feet. Right of way of a lane in the rear thereof. 
For price, terms and particulars enquire of 
S. G. READ & SON, LIMITED, 129 Colborne Street 

FOR SALE—Hundreds of houses all through the 

city on most reasonable terms, and also hundreds of 
farms in this and the adjoining counties.

/ ft
5

One day a friend told me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’. To my surprise, I 
found this medicine gave immediate 
relief, and in a short time I was all 
right again”.

i

30
DONAT LALONDE

.0 20
. .0 25 
. .6 10 
. .0 10

23
25
12 I 3
15

:
■

S. G. Read & Son “ THE !
5 5!
5(5 
0 1# 
2 00 
o de
i te 
8 00

am ce à< 1>
Ü* ■I !129 COLBORNE STREET.v81

-4N i ;
|!>*^^^^*A^*** ^ — ^vvv^ru^njVLruT-Q-n

D. L. S? W. 
Scranton Goal

IW 7
1 00 
2 00 
0 #oGood Health ...0 60 

...2 60 2 60

OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE. 

150 DALHOUSIE ST, 
154 CLARENCE ST.

Flowers
Pansy Roots, dez. .. 0 50 0 -50
Geraniums, per plant 0 16 0 50

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago, May 16.—Cattle, receipts 

12,000; market, weak; beeves. 
$10.25 to $17.60; stockers and 
feeders, $9 to $12.85; cows and 
heifers, $7 to $14.26; calves, $8 to

Hogs, receipts 20,000; market, 
slow; light, $16.90 to $17.45; mix
ed, $16.75 to $17.40; heavy, $16.35 
to $17.25; rough, $15.85 to $16.30; 
pigs, $14 to $17 35; bulk of sales. 
$17,05 to $17.35,

Sheep, receipts 12,000; market, 
steady: sheep, $12 to $16.15; lambs, 
native/ $14.25 to $20.

‘.T.t'f
Impossible Without Good 

Eyesight
Eye strains are the direct 

cause of all sorts of 
iisorders. Depression, insomnia, 
indigestion and irritablty 
ly a few of their bad 
Distressing headaches are one of 
the most common symptoms.

Most people are unaware of 
their eye troubles, 
prove to your entire satisfaction 
that you need glasses before you 
are asked to bpy them here.

!

Why Postpone the Event
Why not get married this June? 

The sands of Time are running 
through the glass, youth speeds on, 
and yet you are postponing tine of 
the sweetest and best things that can 
come into your life.

If you are a young man and you 
do not intend to marry the girl to 
whom you are paying attention, lay 
off the hand-bolding and give the 
other fellow who may mean business 
a chance.

If you are a young woman and you 
do not think the young man’s hair 
parts right or he hasn’t money or 
pep enough for you, don’t keep him 
dangling on the string, let go, and 
give some other girl with a homely 
face but a mother’s heart beating 
In her breast, a chance to get a hus
band while the getting is good.

But If he loves you and you love 
him, go out and get married this 
June as true lovers should. Get out 
of y.our mind that there is something 
unusual and strange about a happy 
marriage. The woods are full of 
them. There are hundreds of thou
sands of happy marriages to one that 
is not. For just remember that there 
are few perfectly happy absolutely 
contented, permanently satisfied peo
ple outside of the assuma?

•• - Life'Aasrits -preMems^andrit would 
I not mean mental, moral or spiritual 
growth or any real joy in life if we 

j did not have them to overcome,.
Married life has no greater pro

blems than single life, but its 
pensatitins in hope and happiness 

land achievement are mu ah greater. 
The things that make marriage a 
success, a re ; toy,e «and honesty. If you 
love each other and can be honest 
and fair to each other, why both of 
you nut your hearts together arid get 

I married in June. This is a mighty 
line world lo good young folks and 
it is especially kind in June.

'

nervous

are on- 
effects.

Vancouver, B.C., May 15.— Fire 
in the J. Goughian and Sons ship
yards in False Creek. did damage to 
the extent of from $1,500,000 to 
$2,000.000 early this' morning, ac
cording to the estimate at members 
ef that firtm.

Flames wore discovered in the 
boiler rooms ehortly after 2.30 
o’clock and spread rapidly. The fire 
was under control at five a-m. and 
practically oat at six o’clock. Fire
man Cameron was killed by the fall
ing walls of the boiler house and 
there were several minor injuries 
among the fire-fighters.

The steel steamer War Charger, 
about two-thirds completed, was 
engulfed in the flames. The ways, 
which are built on piles, fell 
through and the hull, twisted by 
the heat, is now half submerged in 
the water b?neath. The hull of the 
steamer War Charger on Number 3 
ways still stands, but the plates are 
badly buckled by the neat.

The steamers War Crimp and Al
aska. already launched and at tho 
fitting-out wharf, were towed into 
the rtream and anchored safely.

The fitting-out wharf, the boiler 
shop, draughtsmen’s quarters and 
various other departments are com
pletely destroyed. The buildings 
saved include the blacksmith shop, 
the plate shop,- the moulding loft, 
the rolls and the Nos. 1 and 2 ways. 
On these ways only portions of kealc 
had been laid. \

We will FOR SALE!
$2,800.00 — Catharine Street, 

new house, immediate posses
sion- Convenient to aU West 
Brantford factories. Deep lot; 
easy terms; 6 rooms and summer 
kitchen.

$4,800.00—Sheridan St, a very 
complete red brick home, with 
all conveniences, garden and ga
rage. A snap; 8 rooms.

$3,900.00—George Street, two- 
story white brick. Conveniences 
and side drive; in good repair. 
Very central; 8 rooms.

$3,050-00—Port street, a tice 
cosy new home, with all coo- • 
veniences. $500.00 down wi}l 
take this; 6 rooms.

>

■

TORONTO CATTLE MARKET. ’ 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, May 16.—The market at 
the Union Stock Yards this morning 
was steady in all lines. Trade was 
rather slow. Cat-tie wete steady, 
except canners, which were weaker. 
Hogs steady with every indication 
that there will he 
week.

Receipts, 157 cattle, 116 calves, 
2,632 hogs and 28 sheep.

Export cattle,u choice, $14 to 
$15.25; medium, .$13 to $14; export 
bulls, $10.75 to $12; butcher cattle, 
choice, $li;25 tti J$12.25; medium. 
Uft tq $H; cpüHpo*vj|$.50..t» $8.75: 
butcher cows, choice, $10.50 to 
$12.25; medium, $9.50 to $10.50;> 
catiners, $5.75 to $6; bulls. $3.75 
to $9; feeding steers, $9 to $10.50; 
stockers. choice, $9 to $10; stockers. 
light, $7.75 to * $8.50; 
ehtiice. $90 to $150;

Seed Corn»
OPTOMETRIST 

8 South Market St.,
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings
I f*

:a decline next

We have received our supply of FODDER CORN. This 
corn is all tested and of good vitality, 

limited stock of GOLDEN BANTUM and STOW ELL’S 
EVERGREEN. Owing, to,the scarcity of Seed Corn, 
advise securing your seed early.

I F°r Flower and Vegetable Seed 
j Potatoes* Fertilizer, Flowering 
I Bulbs* etc* 9 we solicit your order

We also have a

JiMMiCrif m e » w I I we
o
<1 LIMITED

Ground Floor Temple Bldg. 
Phones: Bell 1275, 1276

House, 561. Auto 193

«O 1-o com-■Q
milkers,

, M u | WU^0mÊmSB.
choice, $90 to $1-50; sheen, ewes. 
$16 to $18; bucks and culls. $8 to 
$12.50; lambs,' <$l*.2-5; 
and

?! --’JPhone Evening* lull.

tC•S3, hogs, - fed
«-wate,rfirt* '42A‘; -*ogs, f,o.h„ 

$20a2o; calves, $14 to $15.50.
$3.

y vifteA

iBjroadbentAlhanuhra opened,at 7.45 instead of 
8.15; the Coliseum at 7.45 instead 
of eight. Douglas & Roy

7 Owrge St. Both pjwn€9> 882 |

IoONDON NOW GOES 
QUITE EARLY TO BED

10.30 Curfew Order Goes 
Into Force With Good- 
Natured Agreement

I•-
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man or Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertex Underwent 
“Borsalinb” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

ARTILLERY DUEL
IS INCREASING

| Develops in Intensity as Lull 
in Infantry Activity 

Continues

mFire at the power hprise at the 
Penn Canadian Mine, Cobalt, did 
considerable damage.More New

*

Footwear ! 'War Garden 
Bulletin; in ................. .

For the past - month we
have been picturing in this 
space some of the leading 
shoe styles.

Some of the lines have 
been completely sold out 
already, such was the de
mand.
We have, by putting forth 

extra effort, collected an 
enormous stock this season 
You are invited to see them.

The ones pictured above 
give you only a faint idea 
of what we have in stock

Spring and Summer
latest .Creations .for « 

- Men, Women and
HK4

If you have never been 
here you have missed 
many a treat in the way of 
fine shoe displays. We 
invite you now to see these 
queens of the shoe world.

Louuofiers -took kindly to-- tho 
1-0.3» curfew order, which began 
recently. London even made merry 
over the obligation to be home at
an hour when normally fheatre land

i l»y <Vuri«5r Leise<I Wire
j French hendyuartep May 24.—

(Via Reuter's Ottawa agency)—The
I lull in the fighting; .pr tire Franco? is aglow with light and life. Time- 
British front is marked by a steady'tables were readily adjusted to the 

I increase In the severity 'àpf the ar- altered conditions, which really en- 
‘tillery duel, which on our" side often tailed little inconvenience and less 
swells to terrific proportions. The personal discomfort, and it te safe 
vôar of the guns never subsidës day IJ?, say that a11 London—cor nearly 
or night. Roads behind the Ger- tban ever be"
man front lines, villages and cress- ™, ln ® paft. ^y®ars- 
roads are constantly and systemati- ed befo^ delight 
ell, ,.„t br storms olIM =M,= " ’%Sgr.‘g'fâ-tASSSISH
aad af f,™8"1} t^eJreDefy he put forward, so as to leave a suffi! 
utmost difficulty to keeping th3 f-r- cIent maTgln of tIme for theatres 
ing line supplied with food ami and haIl6, where programs
munitions i ^ started sooner, intervals were cut,

Roads leading to their front lines and matters generally were ex- 
are strewn with smashed wagons, pedited, jn order that the housen 
dead horses and coqpses. The in- might clear at a fitting hôur. Man- 
fàntiy holding the enemy front lines agërs had beforehaand said that 
is being subjected to a styi more all this could he easily arranged 
terrific battering. A single French and they were as good as their 
division in last week’s operations word.
sent oveg 5.00» shells daily. The Late Sneers “Off.”
guns are giving the Germans little Here and there a grumble was 
opportunity to entrench, and such heard, chiefly in the eating houses 
trenches as they have are shallow when a man found that hot meals 
and offer the minimum of protec- were off at an unprecedently early 
lion. Work is only possible at "“JV-
night and the trench when dug is curfew rule left the streets 
often detected and wrecked by our nightfall. With shop
gun fire next morning. «tods dratwn and window* Shutter-

The positions on Mont Kemmel. fg; far^feiwas more marked,
the highest point of the German ^ehie to * If?
line, receive the heaviest punish- th?1 atrtoa SPmotoM 
ment The Kemmel regic-n is si- when the theatros* wrk rimn? 
ready a maze of shell cJa^rs_ Some amusement managers em-
the worst parts of Ihe Somme and barked on the policy Of compression 
Verdun battlefields. The old British to a greater extent than others 
shelters on Kemmel are useless The Palladium, for efcample 
from the German view point be- made no alteration. Its three hous- 
cr.UBO they rire all dug on tne west es a day opened at the usual times • 
side, of the mountrUn with their op- so that 'peo-pie had had to make 
enings facing , the mouths of our the best of a brisk ninety minutes, 
guns. The - eastern slopes on which at the nine o’clock performance, 
the Germans are now trying to or- Some of the suburban music halls 
ganize themselves, is probably the also are keeping to the old times 
most dangerous and difficult corner for the present; others are beginning 
on the front. a quarter or half an/hour earlier.

The most important feature of In theatres where curtailment is 
last week’s fighting in Flanders was pot so long as in the -music halls, 
the nerfect unity of the Anglo- the curtain usually rises half an 
French staff Here is a typical ex- hour eârlier. “Romance”, and "In- 
amnle side the Lines” began at eight in-

A French divisional commander: s‘®a?, ^ut “Love lA a Cot-
”1 asked tho British aitlllery to put F6** 7^0;w .

Wheat is wen above ground in Al- a thousand shf lls into a jcr decided, with great eonscientious-
berta and three weeks ahead of last man position. The epty I ness upon 7.-25 ‘iCu Chin Chow” be-
r*T. ... . ’We are giving them lS.OOO. began at 7.30 Instead of elghtT The
■■■■■i " ■ ■- i wm Vüriftll

PRACTICAL DAILY GUIDE 
FOR VACANT LOT 
BACKYARD G 

ENLISTED FOUNTAIN FENSAND
gardeners
IN GREAT

ER PRODUCTION 
CAMPAIGN.

—THE—

Gentleman’s Yalet;

Isened by the Canada Food 
B°«*I in collaboration with

if-.,, experts on the staff of 
the Dominion Experi- 

“V mental Farm,

POTATO PitEPARATIONS

As much is expected of the 
potato crop this year it is bet
ter not to put off any longer 
getting ready fop a bumper 
yield of potatoes. Tubers seek) 
to thrive beat in a moist, 
cloudy and temperate climate 
but providing there is suffi
cient moisture in the soil and 
the growing season is long 
enough, they are not at all 
fastidious in this respect. The 
ideal soil for potatoes is a 
rich, deep, friable, warm 
sandy loam with good ’natural 
drainage and well supplied 
decayed or decaying vegetable 
matter. The potato requires 
a great deal of moisture and 
will not flourish in cold soil 
where the water is stagnant 
near the surface, so 1 that 
thorough drainage is Very eg- ' 
senttel to success.

As a rule seed potatoes 
should be kept where they will 
not sprout too Soon, flor If they 
do, the sprouts are liable to 
be broken off ait .the time of 
planting. They ia&y sprout 
again but that takes ttn.e and 
reduces their vitality. It -pays 
however, to sprout a fow in 
the full light by spreading 
them out on the floor of tho 
attic. If these are then plcnt- 
rid out with Care they will pro
duce potatoes several weeks < 
earlier-and will ger.eratlv give || 
a larger yield than those II 
planted later.

Re-Cleaning, Pressir 
pairing and AIL

G. H. W. B
Bell 560. 132 Ml

em r -, . «

The Fountain Pen is in more demand today than 
ever before, because it is a necessity.* It saves time, is 
more convenient, always ready for use.

We carry them in every style.
Prices from $1.00 to $10.00 each. A

- ’
aK;

\

STEDMAN’S BOOKSTOREChildren. -MX [Makes Your Old Hat Look 
\ Like New.
I All colors, will no

PER

'
■ l LIMITED

PHONE 569. /} T i W 160 COLBORNE ST.
x.

15c
~ 1 ' 11 C.A.C;

gestirasssss

THE SAFEST MATCHES IN THÉ WC61LD
Ake tlie Cheapen Are .

ca

5 ; *! ..
1l I? s

Ev
Tfyl £■ i-

T.■ •

Shoe Co. 14554 f’ ?opp.A

Silent 500’s
!f' Open Evennigs until122 COLBORNE ST. 

Both Phones 474
I

—
_Safest because they. are impregnated with a chemical 

S solution which renders the stick "dead” immediately æ 
the matdi is extinguished. S
Cheapest,- because thejre are more perfect matches to the E5 
sized box than iii any -other box on the market. ==
\\ar time economy. a^(^ your own good sense, will urge j=5 
the necessity of buying none but EDDY’S MATCHES.
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FOUR r \ THE COÜRIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, THURSDAY, MAY 16,1918. '

THE COURIER STATE CONTROL.
The Dominion House has seldom 

heard a more important statement 
than that made yesterday by Premier 
Borden with reference to the ex
pected placing of all railway line» 
in Canada under State control, with 
the exception of the C.P.R. It con
stitutes a l<mg step towards the 
public ownership idea and under 
efficient management there should 
be a large saving in the matter of 
the overlapping which now exists In 
tlie service of rival roads. England 
at an early period of the war took 
.over the supervision of her railroads 
with good results ami in the United 
States a similar plan has been fol
lowed, with heavy losses at first, 
but no one doubts that order will

•r

■H Margaret Garrett s
Husband js«

BvJANE PHELPS

, i I ,
^ !

Published by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon at Dal- 
housic Street, Brantford, Canada. 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a year; by mail to British posses
sions and the United States, $3 

. per annum.
WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 

Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50 
cents extra for postage.

TORONTO .OFFICE—Queen .City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street. H- E. 
Smallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid.,
E. Douglas, Representative. 
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f ROB REMAINS AT HOME ■'* i “.'to was oui- holiday time,' El=ie,"
n h *-A C^!,|>tei] Wv ' j t!replied, “and as for Bob'!’imagirio
Pub did not go to John Kendall sj he was just as iiappy with' me so hé 

hcmse party. I was very miserable I would hive been at the party We 
and when Tom asked him what -lay had a delightfully, quiet Week; and 
they could expect-h-tii he rephetlri i ifnow lt was belter for both of ns 

, -1 Aha.r‘* Tom. I ex- than It would have been liad we
plained to John that it would bo| go*no with you.’’ »* "r- "*'■

lv É1 reselttea- my WdsUSnrhWht wHfct 
kept him: and either would decline 
to answer, or fretfully explain lame
ly that some business had kept him 

I talked to mother about it b"t 
she dismissed the subject lightly: 
/: “Rob is old enough to' know tVoat 
he wants to do, and what is neres- 

‘ All fight, Margaret ! but I don’t sary. Do not try to hold him with
quite understand your reasoning. I too tight a rein, ,my dear ” 
know tHdt Tbm and I had a better “But if he gets in t’he habit of re
time than we possibly could have maining away frçm Us our home 
had alone Yet we were together life will be ruined,” I objectes 
almost as much or more than if we I often have wondered if f Uo/i 
bad remained in town.” x «listened to mother, if I had been

I said nothing mere because I Iess arbitrary if the outcome
knew it would not convince Elsie, have been different,- if I__ w«\
She was so gav—such a gleam of a would have been, happier, 
woman; arid sbfe sipped the sweet- 1 cried a great ddal that stamper
ness—as she saw it—front the cup after George was born I often ro
of life with no thought of the re- fused to eat. But now, instead of 
suits. It was useless to reason with such seif denial keeping Bob at 
herv*j)ut I was so fond of her that 1 home with -me, it seemed only to 
overlooked what I should have un- annoy him, or he paid no attention, 
hesitatingly condemned in another. Once I overheard mother tell hitrr:

The remainder of the winter pass- “I can’t help but feel Robert that 
ed quietly. Bob' scarcely ever • left something should be doim ifor Mar
ine and mother was with me as of- garet. I wish she might take a long 
ten as father’s health and her hone Dip with you. If yriu could getaway 
duties permitted. In May my séc- I would willingly take care of the 
ond boy was bom: We naiüied him children. She has, or rather is, by-; 
George, after father. coming almost morbid.pvep you. I

‘They 'are so nearly of an age hâve reason'd with her,, tbld .hgr 
they will be almost like twins- es that it was not right. for ; her- to do
they grow up.” mother .remarked ,ii°> hut she-will not listen. Shs-goe?
one day, ‘‘and it will be easier for without food until she is exhausted 
you to care for them .as they will from weakness; and sceuns .to: have 
be company for each other; and en- no interest in anything, sometimes 
joy about the same things." 1 not even in-the" ehlldrpit. k She 4*)ks 

Bob was delighted with his two of‘her love for voit; her-desiiv that 
sons, yet almost as soon as I was you cave for no -one,- nothing -hnt . 
up and about I noticed a difference lier, continually. I .am worried 
in him, almost intangible at first, about her.’-'
yet a difference. “I can’t take her away just now;

We spent the summer down on hut later I have to go to Chicago.
Long Island with mother and fatner T will take her then If she feelq she
as usual. Bob played golf and ten- can leave the children,” Bob had 
liis .as enthusiastically as before, but replied, 
lie remained in town oftener: His 
excuses seemed inadequate, yet lie ,

te:-;;

3
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I , x Vi!Robt.
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kjXvj i *Night....452 
Night.... 2056

I impossible”
I was delighted-. Thé more •' so 

that I had not mentioned either h-js 
going, or his remaining! at ,. home 
with me

“He is becoming tired of. thcgi”. I 
said tc myself, and rejoiced, that it 
was so. -

The holiday week passed quiet
ly, and for me, happily. We made 
very litlte fuss and gave each other 
our simple remembrances on Christ
mas Eve. Donald was too little to 
know- what Christmas meant; and 
as father was far from well we dis
pensed with , a tree." Bob was all 
kindness and thoughtfulness for all, 
and if he regretted being unable to 
join John Kendall’s party he gave 
no sign.

“It has been the very best holiday 
week ,1 ever have known!” I declar
ed the in or nine of the, second of 
January; We day-the home* party 
wa|s to break up, “It has been just, 
perfect.

f't.AlB very glad you have been 
so! happy;. Margaret," Bob respond
ed, aad, I didn’t think until after
ward that he had said, nothing 
about - enjoying himself. - :

j Elsie rame in the afternoon just 
i bubbling 

gopd time shè' had" had at the house 
party;

“It was perfectly wonderful, Mar
garet!; How Bob ' would have enjoy
ed it. John spared neither expense 
nor pains to give us a good time 
We danced, and skated and motor
ed, and had private theatricals 
Every minute was filled with .-.oiuc- 
thing. '. . .

! J
-■ a •-Thursday, May 16th, 1918 ï*? L 
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Wf'-SûTHE SITUATION

The people of the Ukraine have 
had a speedy awakening with regard 
to their fancied peace terms with

W% E:

come out of the chaos and that in 
the end much benefit will result. 
The main thing will be to have ef
ficient men at the head of affairs 
and the political element™ must be 
absolutely eliminated.

r »

ill wouldII.....
Ih, jGermany. The Teutons have been 

seizing their stock and foodstuffs in 
a most ruthless manner, and resent
ment hàs resulted in evidences of a 
revolution. In fact one Berlin paper 
announces that a -condition of war 
has been declared to exist. Russia 
would seem to be more

«
The Inter

colonial is a striking illustration of 
what to strenuously avoid in that jj 
regard. The Canadian Pacific is i 
excluded from the present program 

and more Ibecause is on a self-sustaining and 
looking to the Allies for aid, but jt J satisfactory basis, hut no one doubts 
is a moot point as to how far the tllat ttle l08ical turn of events will 
various elements there can be trust- resuh the incorporation of that 
ed. Meanwhile, after the manner of **ne a*so *n the general scheme. 
Napoleon, the Kaiser is commencing It is a bold stroke and one which

a I among other things a Union Govern
ment has expedited.

!
1I- bfN i

I rn.J
.

; I

.

to distribute monarchies with 
lavish hand. Selections in this regard 
are stated to have been already made 
with reference to Lithuania, Cour- 
land, Eafhonia and Poland.

On the Western front, the French 
have retaken Hill 44, north of Kem- 
mel.

RE ' ^
. NOTES AND COMMENTS.^ 

Tlie Kaiser is attempting to
i

scoop
the pot with a handful of Kings, but 
he will later find that the 
hold aces.

:'x> .ÆBI !

Alliesi la
ever with talk anent the******

The Russian Black Sea fleet is now 
reported to be in German hands: It 
consits of three battleships, five 
cruisers and numerous smiall craft. 
They are reported for the most part 
to be in an unserviceable condition, 
but the foe, of course, will 
remedy that.

In the British House of Commons 
yesterday, Mr. MacNamara, financial 
secretary of the Admiralty, announc
ed that since the first of January, 
coping with the submarine 
had been quite satisfactory, 
another source

Admiral Sir Reginald Y. Tyrwhitt, D.S.O., and his wife are shown in this 
photo. He led the covering of the naval raid o nthe submarine bases at 
Zeebrugge and Ostepd. That naval operation was one of the most 
glorious, and resulted in the bottling up of the former port

jj If you can’t do any shooting at the 
front, make up for that

-I
ii fact by a 

number of shoots in your backyard.
*

:
«i Kl *****

Germany is stated to have 
vented a, new kind of, poison 
Even then it will sm^fl like 
alongside of Hun morals.

113
i in-

gas. 
violetssoon■t To-morrow--A Disappointing . •*. 

Journey.
■' {

*****
Napoleon used Austria 

stool and Emperor William is using 
it as a door mat on which to wipe 
his blood stained feet.

f
as a foot SOLDIER IS ELECTED 

iy Courien Leased Wire 
Melbourne, Australia, May 16.—1 

Captain S. Bruce has been returned 
by a majority of over 6,000 over his 
Labor opponent in the bye-election 
in Flinders, Victoria, to fill Sir.W, 
R. Irvine’s seat in the Commonwealth 
House of Representatives. There 
is no doubt but that many Laborités 
supported Captain 'Bruce owing to 
the recent peace manifesto . of the 
Victorian Labor Party, which Sena
tor Gardiner, the real leader of tlie 
Labor Party, - repudiated, thereby 
greatly assisting recruiting.1 %

LIKELY ÏO CE SHORTLY!I menace 
From

the announcement 
comes that in one week five subma
rines were sunk, which is more than 
twice the rate at which they can be 
turned out. -

I*****
General Maurice has now entered 

the journalistic ranks.i Sir Robert Borden Announces Policy 
/ Also bn Canadian Northern—Recon
stituted Board, Mackenzie and Mann 
off it, But no Government Operation 
—Laurier Would Not Wait Award

The Royal Loan & Savings Co.His experi
ence with columns should dielp.

*****
The people of Ukrainia these days 

realize what the centre of .the 
stands for—getting soaked".

It

38-40 Market Street

INCORPORATED 1876
I

nameCOAL FOR WINTER.
The fact-that warm days 

I he threshold should not obliterate 
the urgent need of securing coal for 
next winter’s use.

are at *****
Quebec girls are reported to be 

enthusiastically taking up war work. 
The sister Province is certainly 
showing a-mirth- improved-attitude. 

****** ' —

TOTAL ASSETS $2 £00,000.00

$SATISFACTORY PROGRESS 
By Courier Leased Wire

London, May 16.—Asked in the 
House of Commons...yesterday. by 
Robert P. Houston, a Liverpool shio 
owiler,' for information “as to éur 
successful operations in capturing 
enemy submarines around the coast 
during the past three weeks,’ Thos.

MacNamara, financial secretary 
of the Admiralty, made this reply :

“On the whole, the general trend 
of the submarine warfare has pro
gressed quite satisfactorily since the 
first of January.”

—---------- - • ----------- —

tIn this respect 
the United States Eiiel Admlnistra- 
lion, Jias issued the following appec.l 
to the “American housewife.”

“She Is adapt at knitting; she 
makes excellent tvar bread, she is 
collecting war saving stamps and 
buying Liberty bonds and she "has minions, 
been so successful in all of 
that the American housewife is ask
ed to help her Government to win 
the war through another channel— 
via the coal route.

“Since grandmother can

DebenturesJ

statement, the first that has been 700 in actual operation, so (that the 
made in the Commons regarding the indebtedness represented a capitaliz- 

been in-j Canadian Northern Railway, ha en- ation of $44,000 
States. I nounced that Sir William Macken- 

I zie and Sir Donald Mann will have 
I nothing further to do with the Can- 
I adian Northern when r.he Board of 
I Management is reconstituted, after 
jthe award at the abritratnrs is g-v- 
I en. He said that the railrytety would 
I not be administered under any de- 
! partaient of Hie Government. He de-

jjcbsi'-ysB/For Sùms..«iPrié .Bundred Dollars arid 
Upwards, we issue debentures bearing a 
special rate of interest, for which coupons,

-• -payable half-yearly, are attached. They 
•' may be made payable in one or more years, 

as desired. They are a legal investment for , 
Trust Funds.

ir, ■eU*# Gw ;«vt;

:
5

these *****
Postal air service has 

augurated in the United 
Canada ought to follow suit.

per mile.
The old Government railways in 

the Maritime Provinces, with a mile- 
a®®°£ 1’940, had a capitalization of
pJ7,(Mia,000, withtiit including in- Approximately $2,500 will he col-5 !§P«r .ssbs&s s

,h,, wh„« the ,a,tway c„«M '
under the ownership of the peo- and rolling stock brought 9the lx- 

s of Canada in the larger politl- penditure on the G.T.P. up to $180- 
1 sense, nevertheless, it was abso- 000,000.

Ilutely essential and vital that pol'd i- Position of die Grand Trunk
T7i„-i. T» • CÀ1 influence and interference in Dealing with the Grand Trunk Sir
ihacn Province to Establish I the smaller sense should be absent Robert said: “It is utterly impossible 

Standard of Consumntillii from *hp administration and opera- for the Grand Trunk Railway to
I tlon of the railway.1 meet obligations which it has under-

OI ItS Uwn I Not Government Operation * Î? -2 on *3ehalf of the Grand Trunk
|------------ ----------- I “We do not intend to operate the „ aci“C, which cannot be expected to

CONTROLLER SPEAKS b2XiSt?£, 

a ». Dwm Denies the Z *S.Z!X\ïi‘

... noara fere with them. V/e sbal! leave the Favorable Offer to G T R
m ........................... operation of the road to them, or- In view1 of the fact that rVno/inialhe%M^^h1|rra% Pr07'nCe tlpv ,hat P°litlcal influence or politi- for years to come would be °a “bor- 

. „ Dominion of Canada is to cal interference in the smaller sense rowing country, the ' Government
food to ilrUmli h16 al20unt o£ aha 11 be absolutely eliminatad from must act reasonably or capital would
in the Provfnce ™rba?yi ^ pe?0a the Operation of the road.” be. (frightened away. A faVbrabrt o£
In l *,8 the sy,stem : C. N. R. an.l C. G. Railways. fer bad been made to the Grand
rationing^whfÔhlh^ «iî®^ulsory The Prime Minister added that Trunk: Railway, but the reply had
wwlannouDMd Mr ®H PR Ttmm* the Canadian Northern, the. Nation- bean, of, 8-^ a nature that it could
sT chalrman ot tîl oLi» Jl> Transcontinental, the Interccl- hud before Parliament. The
Board at a mass meeting last ni»ht unial, and the Prince Edward. Is- .Jjfi?tl.at,l?ns W0UId be continued
in Massey Hall. These “standard” 1:md Railways might eventually lie met„t beingWreachedatlSfaCt°ry agree'
will be circulated among the people, operated as one system T.nat sug LUte, ^akpac^®°r G 
and the Controller was confident. Kestion was before the Government Finalfy sir Robert mJl" 
stated Mr. Thomson, that the peo- n<»w. He Invited an expression ol portant statement that “whllpar m' 
pie would loyally live up to them. opinion on the question, adding that ment is again summoned the Govern-

A large audience gathered last it commended itself very /much to ment may bQ nositinn ro
night in Massey Hall to hear, the his judgment. place before the House nronrtsals
food situation set forth by the sue- Some U. S. Roads Going Behind which will involve the constitution
cessor to Mr. Hanna. Sir William Sir Robert Pointed out that in into one system of State-owned rail-
Hearst, Premier of Ontario, presid- the United States, as well as in Can- ways in Canada all the chief rail
ed, and Mr. Thomson' was introduced aija. some railways had been going ways we have in this country, ex- 
to the audience by Sir Robert Fal- behind. 0ne of the biggest Ameri- cept the, Canadian Pacific. It may 
coner, President of the University of can railways, the Pennsylvania, be possible, Indeed, I think it is 
1, which formerly had a net revenue probable, that at some later (hath, 

fudieüee oVer operating expenses of fifty to T101-,1” the immediate future, all 
ta3’t WaS sixty-four million dollars annua'ly Ia°d transportation facilities tn 

to be shipped overseas had gone, f ü’d , January and Februar'- of Canada m the shape of railways 
whose despite the severity 'of the winter ,an”al7 H„„ may, as far as operation at léast Is

and toe consequent tie-up in trans- bylwo or tare'lmill ons The c°”cerned be amalgamated into 
portation. A large quantity of wheat Jl system and carried on under
had to be supplied to the Allies be- VlMtli*d SfAt®s Opverwitent h^d re management. Enormous waste and 
tween now and July 1, and If the ce*tiy loanêd railways ^ I duplieation, Which hate proved* to
country kept up to schedule to, July ern S^tes n° less than $90,000,0flu tap §uch a burden on this country in 
1 in shipping, it would have sent - Capitalization Statements I the past, would be eliminated, In the 
overseas 40 per qent. more than for ”e gave a statement showing; the future at least, In that way.” 
the! average1 In three years before ................. .*-----------!-------■—H ; j.;

Controller Denies Extravagance. IhW Legislature last session.
The people of Canada ate too - Moving pictures showing the tie-

much beef and wheat, said Mrv -?es!lty of,.savlni f„ood ^ere sh,own 
Thomson. It would he little sacri- t0 the audience before the speakers
fice for them to get down to the addres_s,ed meeting. In the after-
average consumption of other peo- ao?n„ TJ10™s,0a adllr®Gsed the 
plee. In regard to charges against rtetail Merchants, Association on the 
the Food Board of extravagance. suSar situation.
Mr. Thomson, stated that its total Situation- Still Serious,
cost of upkeep since Mr. Hanna as- In summarizing the serlousrfess of 
sumed office was $57,430.80. the food problem in hi8 brief ad-

Tf la n..,,,. One °f the features of the meet- dress, Sir William Hearet declared
Jn=till lh L^nl j lng was'the reading by Sir William that nothing that had happened in
tanm^tHlLl.rVf^rotii thrPsl j?earat of a letter from Sir Arthur recent weeks or months had tended
v;,n«-SerJ* Xa l the 8î?fp* Currie, in which were contained the to, change the situation: There was

^ orklag on ship-j thanks of the Canadian Corps for ep; absoldte necessity "for greater
1 1 Davla yards ,ln ‘the support of the people of Ontario ptlductiefn atidf greater fedhserVatiori. in Britis

L uzo»^^*... ,.,^ x4»^lu4!ji)a<M||.;_tnapIfested in the resolution of - ; Sir William ■ referred1 to ifoè rçcept |yane@d i

I
t.V

remem
ber - it has been the family custom 
to lay iir the winter’s supply of coal 
early in the summer, but 
grandmother, mother, nor any other 
living person has passed 
such a critical war period, 
high prices attaching themselves to 
every household necessity and the 
daily operation of the house costing 
ao much more than ever before in 
our memory, it will be a temptation 
for the housewife to supply the 
other necessities of daily life anl 
postpone the buying of coal until 
tlie family actually feels the need of 
it.

rJ

mis plan ——-neither

through
With ■#

A. RARE OPPORTUNITY!
------- ---------------------------------- «

AUCTION SALE
on the Market, May 18th, fruit trees, 
shruhs, etc., pears cherries, plums', 
apples and peaches, etc., true to the 
name, on Saturday, May 18th, 1918.

Welby Almas,
l , . Auctioneer.

:

Used Bicycles fromRUPTURE IS CURABLE 
Results Not Influenced by T Age or 

Length of Time Standing, 
Report Expert

Rupture js not a teàr or breach 
in thp abdominal wall, as comiqoii- 
ly supposed, but (t is a stretching 
or dilation.; of a natural opening, 
rays J; Y. Egan of Toronto, the 
notesd' rupture ; appliance specialist 
%hh will visit Brantford, Kerbv 
Hotel, Saturday,. Sunday (all dpy 
and night) 2 days only. May 18, 19.

!The “Curatrus” ai now used, and 
approved, will not only retain any 
case of rupture perfectly, affording 
Immediate arid1 complete comfort, 
but is intended to assist 'riature to 
close the opening in the shortest 
time known. This appliance lias 
received highest awards wherever 
shown, producing results without 
harmful injections or other aiqs. 
Mr. Egan has testimonials from our 
own section for Inspection. If in
terested, call; ,he will be pleased to 
show you same without charge. See 

advertisement!,

I $ I/O up tor.i■‘FllHng tlie family coal bin early 
is being urged by the United States 
Fuel Administration so as to ac
complish many' important things to
ward the early winning of the war. 
The American house-wife is

■V«l

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED
saff

LIvE* l-'clrst

.. givù»
this opportunity to asrist her gov- 
ernment without even the exertfrn 
of l^a^ing the home to do it, arid 
with great benefit to herself ajid 
family»

"Among the practical things 
which she can accomplish -for toe 
war by laying in an early supply of 
coal are:—

“Fjrst —Every ton bought - early 
will permit the railroads to haul a 
ton of food or materials for war in- 
<i 'stries later, or will permit a ton 

reacli waiting ships laden 
and necessities tor the

-

! C 3 fl

80 DALHOUSIE STREET
Opposite Brant Theatre V

ft
’Phone 148. v

«
-*T

m+mm

Fresh
___.__ . ' ZÎ .

n <• coal to 
r itif food 
I r liters in Europe.

"Second—She will help the. coal 
fit :iers. to provide for the needs of 
war industries and ammunition 
plants -through the winter without 
interruption because the domestic 
trade will be out of the way.

“Third—-She will pe-mit the local 
coal dealer to lay in a reserve stock 
fc. that he may meet any unforseen 
<i,'inaibA. or emergency, such as 

"4/be caused by heavy blizzards 
-ridhseqaent tie up of traffic. .

Y

SH!FI..r*liis

FRESH LAKE FISH
^ t'&YCnr ••* *••■»*•#

■s 1•“x- M.-rV’

...18citeFish .......... 22c
Trout ......... 22c ,
Cat Fish---- l.îr

bot..........................................12c
e Erie Herring .. . r15c

M'VKmimÊÊM
h Skate .............. ... ..■Kl «NMldj ? ‘"1"

..... §

> fv.oul 
with#

“Ferfkh — Housewives,
desire are to economize in 

hous«>- 
thirty

75c Jj 
.75c 

. .. 15c
z

aims "and
all directions, will save in the 
bold jacket book at least

eveiygton of anthracite laid 
away: (fcuring the summer months” 

Th# |ibovb is excellent advice and 
most people have made- up their 
minds to stock up as fast as pos
sible. but as a matter of course all 
cannot be supplied at once and some 
patience will have to be exercised. 
A r far as The Courier can ascertain 
.“.aafford dealers are filling orders 
r n fast as supplies arrive, and there 
would appear in this community to 
have been a very good start indeed.

n,mr:one ;,
dou 8one «i- 1

i!.l '.§1 F
I "ii . <!cent!

3Sr : j
........ 75c

18c'"
» •
•3.1 I

enactmenf by the Dominion tiovern-’ 
ment-whereby all men from twenty 
tOe twenty-two ylafs of age were 
called into the army. “That does not 
mean that food production is not 
necessary as We Were told it was,” 
he stated. “It means men for the 
front are wanted" more 
thought they would be.”

H' rs .. 12cco
4',>it

il iU 11 —fa 48:
. sNext Door to Fire 
: X Newly Re-M

as

ill '■
than we

Ciena and Fresh., _______________(S
Victoria Day Celebration, Agricul- 

tnral^Park, May 24th. Buy your 
flags, decorations, fireworks, etc., 
from Wicks, opposite Postoffice.
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of the Uni- 
ranee. The 
<i how the 

subsequent 
reived and

Iasizing the 
was made H \

r AjtAg t / J

ssLions an>nt wHfcî 
ither would deelinh 
tfully explain lame
ness had kept hmr. 
ither about it. hut 
e suojert lightiy : 
au g i to know what 
and what is neres-' 

to hold him with 
liny dear

in the habit ol re- 
bo memi iv : our

al.” I objectea, 
,-ondeied if J had 
■r, if I had 
tiie outcome would 
eront.

been

if I—we.
happier.
deal that Rummer 
lu ni i often re

lit ’low. instead of 
keeping Bob at. 

it : eemed onlv to
Paid no attention, 
mother tell him :

ut feel Robert that 
he doiUi lor M«e 
might take a long 

pm could get away
I take rare of the

or rather is be- . , 
pi bid over you. I 
It 11 her, told her 
light lor lier to do . 
lot listen. Sill goes
II rile is exhausted
bi<i stPimr to have 
Ivthing, sometimes 
hildven. She talks 
pu. her de-ire that 
lue nothing hut .
I I am worried

h away just now 
to go to Chicago, 
in if she f°eU site 
ldren,” Bob had

Disappointing
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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, THURSDAY, MAY 16,191A FIVE
■ - -—STORY HOUR 

The tale of
i

the county, in addition to a large 
number of local citizens, wore pres
ent, and after a decision had been 
reached1 as abovq, it was decided to 
delegate Mr. Watt to attend the an
nual meeting of the executive in Ot- 

z

VOLUNTARY 
METHOD IS 
PREFERRED

, “King Robert of Sic-
iiy» as immortalized in Longfellow’s 
famous poem, was retold by request 
at the story hour in the children’s 
library this àfternoon.

' ■

i

i| LOCAL NEWS ITEMS I <i>
Itawa.POLICE COURT.

Chas. Bloxhem appeared in the 
police court this morning on a

--------------- charge of breach of the Motor Ve-
COLNTY COURT hides Act.

At the County Criminal Court sit- ab*e to attend, the case was ad- 
tings to-morrow the case of Crown Jftirned two weeks, 
vs. Hubert Noon will be given a hear-^ —«>—
ng- " SPEARING FORBIDDEN
TOWNSHm <v^7x*T7, » On Tuesday, at midnight, Inspec-

WNSHIP COUNCIL. tor of Fisheries Johnson, and Game
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock a Warden Biggar caught four men 

special meeting of the Brantford spearing fish in a stream in the 
township council will be held In the neighborhood of Vanessa. This is 
Court House. _ contrary to Dominion game laws,

—and fishing in the stream itself is 
COMMITTEE MEET. prohibited. The men were brought

The Buildings and Grounds Com- before,Dr- Burt, of Waterford, chief 
mittee of ti e city council and thn game insPector for the peninsularBoard of Works are holdin - mJd district’ and flned $5 and costs each’ 
,-n4 to-niP-hr holding meet- In passing this judgment, Dr. Btirt

e h expressed his expectations that this
would be a lesson to those who have 
been guilty of taking fish from these 
streams by illegal means.

PERSONAL'

, yrCOMMITTEE MEETS.
The Amusement Committee of the 

Industrial Recreation League meets 
to-night in the Y.M.C.A.

As witnesses were un- . ! , Mrs. R. T. Hickey and M-ss Kath
leen left yesterday on a trip Wèst.

• ..—4?— ?■
“Mr. T. R: Rutlièrs of Brantford

SDr. Stanley returned yesterday 
frdm Milwaukee, where he was at-1 
tending the funeral of Mrs. Stanley's - - 
father. Mrs. Stànlèy will rertiair. in1 
Milwaukee fer à couple of weeks.

i
of Local Patriotic 

Fund Want Fund Main
tained as at Present

:>r*

TO BUILD GARAGE.
A. E. Day has been issued, a per

mit for the erection of a $i(>0 frame 
garage at 183 St. Paul’s avenue. .11 Mr. II. T. Watt,- secretary-treasur

er of the .Brantford branch of the 
Canadian Patriotic, Fundr'ls in Otta: 
wq to-day. attending the annual 
meeting ot the executive of the Do
minion Patriotic Fund association, 
and will.lay before that body the _ _ . ,
opinion of th local branch that the *** Coerier Leased’AVire
voluntary system of raising contri- ! Chicago, May 15.—Approximately 
butions should be maintained. ! eiSht thousand teamsters and truck 

The local fund reached this decis- ' drlvers reported for work to-day al
ien at a largely attended meeting 'most to a man, labor leaders said, af- 

jheld Tuesday night. It was the con- ter going on a, strike yesterday for 
census of opinion that it would be a an Increase of wages. Federal auth- 
mistake to abolish voluntary contri- orities sent for union leaders follow- 
butions, and that the fund should re- ,n8 reports that government war 
main on its present basis, instead of business was 'being interrupted by
being taken over by the government. tbe strike and as a result of thfe con-
in which case much of the work now Terence the men were ordered back 
done voluntarily, would not-be oh- t° work, 
tainable. It was suggested, however, 
that the government might supple
ment the amount raised by voluntary B' Courier Leased Wire 
contribution if it saw fié. Montreal, May 16-.—The Earl of

‘ 41 Representatives from the various Reading, British ambassador to the , - 
IÉ I ' - , - local branches of the Kith and Kin United States, will arrive in Mont-
i Present, and all were strongly rea.1 Saturday morning, and will be

'*45^ 'Î, In^favor of the present system, think- the guest of the Canadian Club here
< F*' : Ji I»*:’ ing that the personal touch would be at a special luncheon to be held in

Bt 1 * i.ost,if the government took over the the Windsor Hotel. He will come di-
uund, and the “red tape” would rect from Toronto, where he will~ . I o\‘S„T„sthr*,ÆM:r» »SSin£-,L" “p“t “ rr,d”’

* ~ ' ..... " ”.................... solutely necessary.
Warden Pitts, Mayor MacBride 

and representatives from Pjiris and

iXM*
r. m -

ON I,AST LEAVE.
A number of local young men who 

are members of the 70th Battery at 
Toronto, are home on their last 
leave before proceeding 
with their unit.

JOINS FLYING CORPS.
Among a number 

young men who have 
the Royal Air Force at Toronto, is 
Jack Fraser of this city, well known 
for his ability as a motorcyclist.

A t

-n tvi
-<*S~

TEAMSTERS RETURN TO WORKoverseas r-J

L -
*—a-of Brantford , WANTS LIST 

recently joined | The chairman of the Canada Food 
Board has written the city clerk ask
ing for a list of the local live stock 
slaughterers who sell meat 
tailers and wholesalerss

I I
■j

>

l,/ liCONFIRMATION 
SERVICE HELD

to. re-
FOR RED CROSS.

The Women’s Patriotic-. League 
acknowledge with thanks the fol
lowing contributions for Red Cross 
work: Mrs. Moore, $10; J. H. Ash
ton, $5.

BiE.
talent tea

In Grace Church school room yes
terday afternoon a successful little 
talent tea vais held under,the direc
tion of Miss Wheeler, 
was well attended‘and proved 
successful.

,

I .■* '“e 1 -
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.READING IN CANADASacrament Administered by 
Bishop of Huron at Grace 
' Church Last Night

The affair
AUTUMN CIRCUIT.

In the announcement from Os- 
goode Hall of the Autumn Circuits, 
the date tor Brantford is November 
11th with Mr. Justice Lennox, and 
for Sltncoe CÆtobcr 22nd with Chief 
Justice Meredith. *

NEW SYSTEM ON MARKET.
There is now no necessity of 

farmers coming to the citv Friday 
nights to get Saturday stands on the 
Market. All the stands have been 
numbered by Market Clerk McAuley 
and stalls may be arranged for pre
vious to the Saturday morning rush.

GENEROUS CONTRIBUTION.
The Board of Governors of the 

Brant Sanitarium have received 
from the Masonic Choral Society a 
generous donation of two hundred 
and fifty dollars as a result of the 
splendid concert put on bv the 
Choral; Society last week. The gift 
will be a .great help to the “San.”

PATERSON’S WON.
In a good game of baseball Tu es

day night, the Paterson tealm de
feated the William St. team 14 to 
3. The William St. twirler 
outclassed throughout by the Pater
son pitcher.
Patersons — Leonard 
Harry Hughson; William St, Scottie 
and Greenway.

very
proceeds, about 

to MacKenzie

i ;The
S25. will be given 
Hall. I

ft*“A league of nations for the aboli- 
PRIZES FOR FLOATS tion of war will only be possible

The parade committee of the 24th when all are actuated by à principle 
industrial athletic meet held a meet- of brotherhood,” said His Lordship 
ing in the Y. M. C. A. last night and Bishop Williams of Huron, speaking 
decided that cash prizes of $15 $10 at a confirmation service in Grace 
and $5 be given to the three’best I church last night, 
decorated floats in the street parade. A class of ten candidates was pre- 
The prizes donated were planned to sented by the Rector for the re
lie awarded proportionately in ac- ceiying of the sacrament,. The assist- 
cordance with the importance of dif- ine clergymen were Venerable Arch- 
ferent events. deacon Mackenzie and the Rev. E. C.

Jennings. ,
"Love theN Brotherhood,” was the 

subject of the Bishop's sermon, and 
he delivered a strqng plea "for the 
substitution of love for all other mo
tives in church and national life. 
He appealed to the candidates to give 
their lives to the service of brother
hood. because through it humanity 
could best he saved.

His Lordship administered con
firmation at St, John’s church, West 
Brantford, to-day.

-*■

I Iu, i
Victoria, Day Celebration, Agrlcul- 

flags, decorations, fireworks, etc,» 
flags, decorations, fireworks, etc,, 
from Wicks, opposite Postoffice.

i
AIRCRAFT INTELLIGENCE 

Raw Air Mechanic, who has been told to discover the Missing Cylinder in 
the Engine just tested. “Sir ive counted the cylinders and beg to report 

they’re all present Sir.” London Bystander.

M-.

I-

■\BLUEBIRDS WON.
The Bluebirds scored their 

victory of the season, unmarre.i bv 
defeat, at Greenwood diamond last 
night, defeating the Rovers 17 t»> 9. 
Batty and G. Jliley each notched a 
circuit clout for the winners. Bat
teries: Bluebirds, B. Powell and'Wv. 
Huson; Rovers G. Patterson and R. 
Hamilton.

fifth Greater Food Production **4

FI 1;j? V ÜI

NEED FOR HELP ™E Is Necessitated By Needs1

LETTER CARRIERS’ FUND.
The sum of $1,134.15 was sub

scribed by the letter carriers of the 
Dominion to a fund to assist their 
brother carriers who suffered so 
heavily ’ in the Halifax disaster, one 
being killed and fourteen others 
more or less Injured, losing also 
their homes, with all 'earthly be
longings.
given by the local branch of the 
Letter Carriers’ Association to the 
above.

Campaign to Secure Work
ers in the City Will be 

Undertaken

To get the maximum productinn you need 
good tools. WE HAVE THEM

SREGISTRATION COST 
MUCH UNDER MILLION “Rather See My Son .Dead 

Than Have Him Regis
ter,” He Declared

BUT BOY~REGISTERED

was

The batteries were:
Hicks and Remuneration Fixed, But 

Registrars and Deputies 
Asked to Volunteer

»
Last night the Farm Labor Com

mittee of the Board of Trade met in 
the board rooms te ' discuss the 
subject of farm labor.

Si
<

The sum of $20 was Bepre-
■■ ■ ■■ sentatives from all parts of the

Ottawa, May 16.—The rémunéra- county were present and many of, Hamilton May 16__Three defau.l-

SSSsSE is
Barra SS «'“a;Who are being selected bv the rel- In»ft. aJld ^ransements were made was staying at his home. On calling 
istration Board are entitled to re- W th ¥r;, T lomsoa t0 bave the re- there with his squad 'he was accosted 
ceive $6 per day The Registrars PreaentatIves appointed by the board by the young man’s father who stood 
are empowered yto appoint Depufy hlm af the beside his son and commenced
Registrars for the different polling nnl™inif0' ü1^6 things unpleasant. Argument' 
sections, and these Deputy Regis- 1 ln ?f the labor being oLno avail, the sergeant made I
trars are entitled-to $4 per day. All ?h.v11 towards the young man to arrest 
Registrars and Deputy Regis- j L.® !ebced help in the him, when the father suddenly selz-
trars have been jnvited to give their ' f tyr>^Ri4PPnhn^m!infmf "w fLJ' ed,,a hammer that was/lying nearby, 
services free, and many have agreed I aÔ0D ,chairman A. W. Ged- 1 would rather see my son lying
to,do so. In hundreds of cases the f® V T ^ vi/'t«m’ ?rtd dead at mY feet than have him reg- 
Deputy Registrars will be women ister, he, stated, and then made as -
who have volunteered for the work. Br®taouJ. a0aJl hitiqg, J. S. Buck- if to assault the Dominion police of- 
The total cost of the registration ffos®. : . fleers with that Jool. In a twinkling
will, it is expected, be kept very The present situation is not criti- of an eye he was disarmed and in 
considerably below the million-do!- , and î. the. committee keep plans a few minutes the son was in the 
lar mark. / la operation for proper distribution look-up and was later transferred to

of labor there will be no serious Hamilton, where, in spite of his 
shortage of help. There has' been father’s wishes, he is in khaki
f fha? tiPr ? n and the„f itilpatlon day. The police did not prefer s
Is that the fall crops will be heavy, charge against the father

The rural representatives appoint- —----------- » ♦ «--------- ----
Delivery From Washington ’‘«.ÏISSW &&.•«** „„
to New York toaugurated gffiSK;

Washington, May 15.—Airplane Westbrçoke, Reeve Jas. Scott, J. E. Erie ’l7« Erl nM d14,
mail service between Washington igrethour. Henry Leeter, Marshall 24 4 N »nSu-iei 3d ' Bac
and New York went into operation Burtis, Ed. -Phipps, Wm. Simmons, rJV.J; saqnd A Pen-”a 44%-
to-day- with earlier planes starting Jm. Farrinedon, D. R. Hamilton, 87 V? fo 'X7 i:„
from both cities. Skilled military Ebenezer Eddy. J. S. Buckwell, Chas 87f,”:lnS?rilla__S.7’Ja<L 11.2,5%■ aviators, detailed especially for the Atkinson, J. W. Clark, A. Vansickle, F jflST r?a«
service, took the first consignments £as- Douglas, Jno. O. Whiting, A. B. gte j ^Presed'1 Stool8eov UcS
in large training machines capable Rose. Jao- H Day, Alf. Kendrick. Nor Qre 33 V/ rto? 1 « l1 *«>’3
of transporting from 300 to 600 ■ i-.‘--------------------- -------------- 74 I ln«coH '-ki ’ C^u=lbl6
pounds of mail matter. CANNOT DODGE SERVICE. Ceitri?^SA, °,StnllIerfL62 %•

Relay planes were provided ln Hamilton, Ont., May 15.—Lieut.- ]13 rnn 4si. ™°e=North Philadelphia, where the bags Col. Belson, O.C. of the C.O.R. here, Swin Ann x1L£?tr°Jeam
were to be transferred as soon as stated to-day that a number of 47% p p, V! °WeSlngbousa 
the incoming machines landed. The , cases were' under observation of ■ ’ 1 u ” '
trip between the capital and Phila- young men who had chopped their TinrcBimnnino_________
delphia was expected to take about . trigger fingers off to escape set- t>„ T THREATEN
an hour and twenty minutes, while vice. Some of the conscientious ob- ‘w„ahl
from Philadelphia to New York the jectorg. he said, were really re- ,,n, ,"1°gT* ,’ May. 15-~'Commer-
flying time was estimated roughly at ligious fanatics, but there were threntnni ,ln » sevea cities
one hour. , others just as yellow as the chaps the wt=toL kb a‘ °nce because

President Wilson, the cabinet and , w,hd had mutilated themselves. The DnnjAq Pnnnnnn ?4nd Postal Com
other public officials were invited to Colonel pointed out that the loss of men wp™ » 1vS °°
attend the ceremonies marking the trigger finger would not save them Konenkamn loVt «fLÎ? ^osident 
departure of the first mail plane as they would be used in construe- Thursdnv wh*m

■ I tion battalidns overseas. He said ,0 • the
New York, May 15.—W’eather the real Christians are the men who is expected ** the controversy

conditions were favorable here to- 'are fighting the Huns in France and Former Pronto cm* vi
day for the inaguration of the first' Belgium. P Walsh Lini ch J,mL ., r^k
airplane mail service between New Col. Belson is a veteran oj the Labor Board have the
York Philadeluhis and Washington, first contingent. medîate in the mn"™^116^^.. -
Lieut. Torey Webb of the aviation ' • now are wattlng,for a statement
signal corps, wai selected to pilot LAW IS NOT TROUBLED the telegraph companies 
the plane clue to stait from Belmont By Courier Leased Wire. The unions in Detroit, Birmingham
Pa;;k at o’clock this morning London, May 15.—(via Reuter’s Atlanta. Shreveport, Cleveland Salt -1
with about 4,000 letters. The start Ottawa agency—During discussion Lake Citv and Salem had teleeranh- 
of the flight attracted a large of the finance bill in the Commons, ed Mr. Konenkamp that the ^
crow'd of, spectators and federal of- Bonar Law, chancellor of the excheq- were preparing to walk out.
fjclals. uer, said that the question of raising ----------------------------- —-

It was estimated that the trip to money, in the near future bad not MONTEAL HUMBUGGED 
Washington in the two relays would j caused him serious anxiety. The big By Courier Leased Wire 
take about three hours lloan floated in January of last year Montreal, May 16.—“It Is humbl-

_ realized £1,006^00,000, while the at|ug to see how completely and ab-
_ OPERATORS ON TRIAL [ war bonds started last October and Stately >he city of Montreal has 
Toronto, May 15.—The trial of-the savings certificates had produc- been humbugged, not only by thsr 

tqlegrs^h operators, charged with I ed £719,000,000, to April 1. He was Promoters of commercialized vice 
conspirticy to aid betting, was AtWnot in the least despondent about bnt ** the Police and recorder’s 
jonrned at the general sessinus this [getting the required money in this courts,” said Rev. Dr. Simonds of 
morning to enable the G. N. R. Tele- way, despite the recent falling off in Cbrist Church Cathedral in address- 
graDh Company, to find and produce [subscriptions. He was considering ing the Montreal Presbytery at the 
books and figures concerning tbelr 'steps for the stimulation of this meetln6 yesterday, as a delegate from 
race track business ln 1917, as well form of campaign. - tbe Protestant ministry in connec
ts originals of messages concern-1 The discussion showed that the tlon w,ith a movement to combat th<> 
ing racing trunsmltted that year. | budget was well received. The chan- s°cial evil- 
The company’s officials declared it : cellor indicated no chat«e in the 
would take some days to produce new duties. ^
these documents, but the adjourn-' 
ment was made .only- till this after
noon.

N
GUNNER “WATCHED.”

Gunner Jack E. Lee of the 6!>th 
Battery, Toronto and Mrs. Lee, left 
here Wednesday to visit friends and 
relatives in London, previous to his 
goiqg,,overseas. Mr. Lee is a form•

4-tine strapped Spading 
Forks, $1.25 up.

- Garden Rakes, 
35c. up

-
\

MTTSIC DEALERS MET 
The Brantford Spades $1.25’ AIHWGUUI dilJ UU* V.S

Association of
, „ „ Music Dealers met at Urompton’s Jea

er employee of the Motor Trucks room at noon yesterday. Those pres- 
Ltd., being employed in the capa
city of night tool room 
Copying here/ a little over a year 
ago Mr. Lee made a host of friends 
and previous tc his departure was 
presented with a neatly worded ad
dress. together with a military wrist 
watch 'by the employees of the 
Motor Trucks Ltd.

ent were Messrs. S. G. Read. B. J. 
Wade, Frank Reid, Thos. Darwen, 
Sr., H. J. Smith, M. S. Phelps, Ttfos. 
Darwen, jr., Albert Tomlinson and 
G. Brereton. 
meeting were read by Mr. Brereton 
and subsequently approved. Then fol
lowed the election of officers, which 
resulted as follows: President, Mr. S.
G. Read; vice-president, Mr. B. J. 
Wade; sec’y-treasurer, Thomas Dar
wen, jr. Mr. Read received the con
gratulations of the association on 
the occasion of his 75th birthday. 
Messrs. T. J. and E\ Barton and C.
H. Brown sent messages of regret 

, that they were unable to be present.
I —•—.
i ELECTRICIANS ORGANIZE.
, Progress Is being made by the 
, newly organized Electrical Worker’s 
J Union. Last night a meeting was 
‘ held in Labor Hall and a member- 
| ship roll of 30 presented: It is ex- 
[ pected that by tbe next meeting this 
I will be increased to 40. Those out

side the organization can only be 
reached with difficulty, many of 
them being engaged while gardening 
and other patriotic work and find it 
hard to attend the meetings. Organi
zer Inglis of London was expected to 
be in the city yesterday but he was 
called to Winnipeg for strike work. 
Delegate Marsh of Niagara Falls, 
and delegates Brown and McGrattan 
were present at last'bight’s session 
and gave some encouraging words 
to the men whom they termed a 
“live-wire” bunch.”

The officers of the union are:— 
President, W. H. Miller; vice-pres
ident, E. J, Skidmore; recording sec
retory, M. Chalk;- financial ee*e- 
tary ,C. E. Kirkby; press secretary, 
R. R. Holllndrake.

foreman fianlen Kese 35c up
l Garden Seeds, Trowels, Cultivators/ Watering 
I Cans, Etc

toMinutes of the last

1
• i
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i IV. S. STERNE
OPEN EVENINGS

\V.

I
Hi til

120 MARKET ST>
ii ^ 1

BELL 1857.AIRPLANE MAIL
SERVICE IN FORCE

[siftto-r
i■:

= !«;;■ St... ,
--------ljl'7-"-v- *•- - :• ’ ■ T '

This is what hap- 
; pens when some 
' men look across 

the room. Let us 
tell you bow to 
stop It. _

JARVIS OPTICAL CO.ud.
ï CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS

Eytt Examined GUutet Fined
52 Market Street

Phone 1293 for appointments
SncNtouic

, V I-?: ’IADOPT A -
■j

-j-
*sjr [if I ?

i.
..

PLAN!
;

“

The Interior of a Home is a j 

- Reflection of the Aesthetic j 

Life of the Family

»-a*ac»cex3t>civ

from the capital.

I Let your wife expsess herself, Mr. Husband. Let her I 
plar^and figure out a furniture plan which when com- 

■ pleted will lead her to say, ’*1 am not ashamed to have J 
1 anybody see our home.” ■

to

When a woman can say that and mean ft, it proves 
that -some one has put time and thought on planning 
the furnishing of the home. It mav take several. men

thought will dû .toward improving the appearance and comfort of your home, °

LET US HELP YOU WITH YOUR PLAN 
"l"1 11 1 ...... - ■

Ti
\r.

. phi •:
BiKrtlWm

mbe :uf_

M.E .
^ • WI a ■i.1.»:

/ ,GREAT LAKES STEAMSHIP 
SERVICE

DON’T WOimmUT THAT Canadian Pacific Steamship “Man-

. : TüMto. , i*2jysE«ïr^ft SvZgfàpfttÿir

càsu^lties m contained lib name», housie Btreets. - NicoH WedneBdayr jF s^urdK;
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NEILL SHOE CCTY
/ •

We have a fine assortment
of

While Pumps 
Anlde Straps, Oxfords 

and High Shoes h »if.

Let us show them to you 
! Prices Reasonable v

Neill Shoe Co.
158 Col borne Street, Brantford
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6

COMING EVENTS EITEMIN
puu sums?

•MS •jANNUAL MEETING OF YOUNG 
Women’s Christian Association 
Friday, May 17th, at 4.15. The 
public is cordially invited.

—

BALLJ. M. YOUNG S? COMPANYMAY DAY SALE OF 
LADIES9 COATS, SUITS AND 

DEESSES

MAY DAY SALE OF 
LADIES’ AND MISSES* 

WHITEWEAR
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

“QUALITY ” FIRST
Trades and Labor Council 

Opposes Cadet Movement 
For That Reason

FILOST—Strayed or Stolen, ytiung 
collie dog with black on back, 

named Teddy. Notify Courier Office.
L|3'3

il
X

Extraordinary Values in Coats, Dressef^B
and Whitewear at Special Sale Prices

____ ,

Women’s Coats
Specially Priced For Our May Day Sale

Langua
InadtWANT MORE INQUESTSLOST—Will party who picked up 

parcel in" Crompton’s or North- 
ways by mistake containing 
skirt and housedress return to Cour
ier and receive reward.

navy Y
Condemnation of the school cadet 

movement, the mayor’s relations to 
Brantford labor men, the coroner 
and the inquest problem and organi
zation matters were the 
brought up and discussed 
business session of the Trades alirtJ 
Labor Council last night.

Ulnc label Goods’
That the city’s retailers are al-i 

most deplorably devoid of union-Jill 
made goods, was the report of tho(«» 
label committee, and where “label"lyo 
goods could be bought they 
hand-me-downs, made years ago and 
were selling at prohibitive prices 
In one case a working man 
asked ‘‘only $'80” for 
clothes In the committee’s opinion 
there was but one store in the city 
selling union-made shoes. One 
brand of “label” hats 'Hone were 
selling here in very limited quanti
ties.

L|31
Baseball 

stand FreJ 
needed in 1 
if Christy 
might take] 
with profit.] 
account of 1 
“somewhere] 
two teams q 

The artiq 
Adolphe Ma] 
corresponded 
recent' issue] 
ienne. The | 

“This gam 
comrades in 
grand, is of j 
ted and it id 
who have col 
the combat] 
Briefly, this | 
out the ho] 
ment—she | 
larly doinln] 
the players,1 
teen, divided 
with the bal 
jury seriouj 
cannot inte] 
viewpoint of 
players.

“Now, my | 
clear compr] 
have gained, 
sportsman 1 
and apportid 
phases;

“Inning N 
these players 
sed. Each of 
protected the 
has had the 
his anatorlqu] 
matlque. Agsu 
in uniform bl 
of the artillej 
the game it is] 

. les) a player 
yes! that is id 
1 with though 
ness, hurls I 

-would—be Ai 
missed! But fl 
ion pneumati 
grenade, to hi] 
er with ;the gn 

"Païenne—\ 
plays with '8 
get him on thl 

‘•Once mioi 
See the ball « 
in! what rapid 
air—ah, quak

JpOR SALE—Girls bicycle and tWQ 
chairs. Apply 144 Chatham st.

A|33

j
subjects 
at the

fjpO LET—Two large front rooms 
furnished for light housekeept 

ing. 30 King St.
II

Tj33

YVTANTED—Night janitor for Pub
lic building, one with knowledge 

of boiler or Ont. Govt, Certificate 
preferred. Good chance for active 
elderly man. Box 231 Courier.

were Corset Covers 29c
Good Quality Cotton Corset Covers, em
broidery and lace trimmed.
Sale Price.................

ML|33 was 
a suit ofgPLENDID OPPORTUNITY for 

young man with experience in 
Purchasing Department of Carriage,
Carriage Hardware or Automobile 
Company, or now in Purchase Stock 
Records Department. Required for
Purchasing Department of large „ . ,
manufacturing concern In these ™,e Mayor and the Bolshevik!
lines. Apply stating age, experience,] The committee inquiring into the
salary expected, and whether eli- charges made by Felix Conosovitch Women’s Coats marîo of all nmni - „___, , , , , -, .
gtble for military service. Box 2>2'9 | concerning Mayor MacBride, asked [ J : w;j-y. „,;j„ u., , .^L-Wool velour, in Sand, buff, tan, desdeax. Made
Courier. M|3l| that the matter be dropped, as the M 7 “ ,Jlae Delt’ lar»e Collar; button trimmed. Special 1 fWk

police had already dealt with the W at only . . ........................................., . . . . i \ I J e|fllRussian Others believed that Con- $1 ! Wnmen’a rtom i. A , ...............V >
osovitch had not been treated demo- w ^°.ats °* French gabardine, lined with fancy silk cross belt with

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. 'R. Brown J cratically by the Mayor. The report]<* Duckies. 1 rimmed With blatik cord. S lk collar and cuffs zfcrxw AA
was received and the committee dls-l*L Worth $40.00. May Day Sale Price . Îpi55#0u

Sen^tmafuIlC^°f POp^i made with belt; large collar trimmed 
Very Special at k t* especially suitable for stout ladies.

29c ii :

;Sfv Vests at 19cWomens Manish Tweed Coats, belted styles. Coat part liAed in body and 
SalT Pricett011 trimme(*- Large collar. May Day j $18 75 a:

ft
Ladies’ Summer Vests, short and no 
sleeves, in fine Swiss rib. All 
sizes. Sale Price..................... .. 19c

i Underskirts $1.39BORN « :

Ladies’ White Cotton Underskirts, good 
quality iunsdalc lace or embroidered trim
med flounce, made with dust frill. All 
lengths. Sale Price

Echo Place May li3th., a son.
KIThe “Man-and-wornan-power’’ 

giatration bulletin, sent by 
Moore, was read by the secretary.

I and was ordered received and filed.
Delegate vico-pres., A. A. James 

was appointed to attend the Labor 
Educational Convention in Niagara 
Falls on the 24th and 25th. of May 

Believing that military training 
of school boys was only encouraging 
militarism, Delegate Kite, supported 
by Delegate Price, drew up a resolu
tion in opposition to the school 
cadet movement.

Militarism is the curse of civil’-] 
zation” was the conviction of this] 
labor man, “and the burden of war 
falls most heavily upon the work
ingman. In encouraging the public 
school cadet corps we are m-ere'y 
stealing Prussian militarism from I

Funeral Directors and Embalmers J1 Tlfe^fesoluUon asked that mill-1X 

Successors to H. S. Peirce iary school training be stopped. The >»
75 Lolbo^e Street Resolution was voted on and carried U \

Prompt and courteous Service, day h, large majority of delegates favor- 3£ 
and night. Both phones 200. | mg its principles

W, A. THORPE. O. J. THORPE | Rev. H. C. Light spoke on
death of little Eleanor Thompson. [ , 
who was killed by an automobile | 
lust week. No inquest has been 
held This, Rev. Mr. Light criticiz
ed, and endorsed the action of l lie 
T. arid L. Council In urging that an 
bivestteiaMerf be made. There was 
a tendency for conditions to become 
worse ‘ and the speaker offered his 

j} | services in the invstigation.
| For Mr Light’s information, Slsc- 

^ | retary McGrattan gave an outline of 
the proceedings in the 
ease.

re-fC 
Tom: ** with $1.39REID & BROWN 

Undertaken $10.00 onlyft* • • • • • • •. . .
(j

814-816 Colborne St
Residence 441

\
Phone 459. 6

Separate Skirts L

m
y
//

deep 8irdle' :B. B. BECKETT Vi
%$7.50Funeral Director 

and Embalmer 
158 DALHOUSIB STREET. 

Phone 187. 2*4 Darting St

h• V

%1
C1 _
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ii ; Infants’ Dresses • :V

Corsets $1.00H.S. PEIRCE & CO.
IIInfants’ White Muslin Dresses, Mother 

Hubbard style. All-Over Embroidered 
Skirt; waist embroidery and lace trim
med. Sizes 6 months to 2 
years. Sale Price _____

Worth $1.50
Ladies’ Corsets, ma.de of coutil, in low or 
medium bust ; long or short skirts. Sizes 
18 to 30; four hose supporters attached. 
Worth $1.50. Sale 
Price

v

1

89c
* O'

the

$1.00 e

Hoi/WW Vjvvvwvv ‘*i<vvvvvvvn^^aaa^vvvv% Waists at $ 1.19UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering . 
WUliman & Hollinrake 

Phone 167. 2 and 4 Darling St 
Opera House Block

'<•/S'"
family ptq 

Be not gripe or el 
pete. Purely rej
Me. easy to take.

Just arrived, Dainty White, Voile Waists, 
assorted styles, convôrÉMe dr iailm^cohc-1 * 
lar, dainty embrpiderecTahd'lacetrimmed - ’ 
styles. Sizes 34 to 46. Worth up to 
$2.00. Sale Price 

-Wily-

•—f ......

■■■■■ MILLINERY
Sts-ta °"“rt

clear at ...

Hi■' * lflnu/y.
ki

Hats in all the newest designs 
well as all colors, for.............

=$1.49as....$4.98 $1.19
Vi3%; ‘i!• **V t *: * 1 ’

....................................Cruther'd
This fatality was practically 

I in the same class as last week’s 
case. The former case will be push
ed with vigor by the Labor Council.

“The T. and L. Council wants no
body’s scalp,” said the secretary. 
“It’s justice we want.”

Affidavits of witnesses in the last 
I fatality will be secured by the com
mittee’ In charge.

Delegate J F. Marsh, representa
tive of the Frontier District Coun
cil, Niagara Falls, Ont., made an ap
peal for more pinion carpenters In 
Brantford. Mr. -Marsh asked for «M 
distance in ÿoperly organizing the 
local carpenters.

A meeting of all members of the 
wood-working trade will be held 
next Monday night at the Labor 
hall. Bank of Hamilton building, 
for the purpose of healing Delegate 
Marsh and others present the organ-1 
izatton proposition.

Amongst others matters of’ minor 
consequence the treasurer congra
tulated the financial secietary for

• • • - •FOR SALE
•ran*First-Class Taxi and Touring 

Car Business. Paying proposi
tion. Reason for selling, Mili
tary Service. Ladies’ and Missed

and Serge DRESSES
...............'paSH

PRmËm
< Taffeta Silk Dresses, made with Overskirts and 
embroidered in gold, trimmed with buttons, new 
cool collar of contrasting color, finished with a 
girdle. Special at,, 
only ..................

fm .

Tailor-Made Suits -

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE 
—Apply—

VOLNEY LINGARD 
49-51 Dalhousie St. ’Phone 371

AT MAY DAY 
SALE PRICESAN OPPORTUNITY 

Manufacturing Business 
For Sale

Can be operated as a depart
ment in any factory, or run in
dependently as it is at present.

Goods made are patented, and 
n universal demand—Necessities 
riot luxuries. Sales made direct 
and through Jobbing Houses.

.Will £tand thorough investiga
tion. Best reasons for selling.
W H. H. HANNON, J _
802 Bank of Hamilton Bda II h,s good work on bfit)alf of the I ÿ >YU Unmiltn* ' *’* | council He had obtained nunjftr- f

Hamilton, Ont. I] eus chairs at a knocked-down price Y 1
■■■ 111 i i i j and saved J44.36 on the gas bill ]y f

11’0'1'1 applause, was given Delegate I f 
^ I McGrattan.

ÎÏ5O
i*

Ladies’ Tailor Made Suit:., Il twèeds, serges 
and gabardines. They come in navy, green, 
brown and black. All smart styles and full 
range of sizes.

. Special at

Ladies’ Tailor Made’Suits in serges, worsted 
3*r , fn^ ahe.Pherd checks,: Coats ire 27 to 32

inches long, .and lined with silk serge
7tl Ful1 shirt with tailor suit.-» Sizes 16 

16 to 42 bust. May Day 
lir^i Sale Price ...

s i« *'■ ;7-]
-3 :J

$11.50. v
v 3

$19.50% ax :

. ,Dresses made , 
Crepe-de-Chene* trii 
large pearl buttom 
Girdle* Special ; 
Price

lin- s Satin or Messaline and 
I with Georgette crepe and 
ancy sleeves and novelty

1
1

$14.50(1• • •> • • !» ••v y 1 •’

AH-woni Poplin Tailor Made Suits, in 
black add colors. Satin lined pleated coats, 
hraid and button trimmed. Regular price 
to $47.50. Our special 
Sale price ...

$14,50 Ii <k| < 'I, I, i ^ \ , « J 1
In an action at Owep Sound of j i 

J Barry v. Haddad, ■.Assyrian, reald- 3 
cuts of Byng Inlet, for slander, the 11 
jury gave Barry a verdict which ] J 
clears him of the suspicion of m- ] j 
cepdiarism, and damages of $100jl 
against Haddad. le

YOUR LAST CHANCE

Only a couple of Electric 
Cleaners left at $19.75 and 
$32.50.

Payments If you wish.

WSEmRËBBmV* * • >4^ VI. A>

All-Wool Serge “ 
bojc pleated j * ' 
line ; cream fl

:
+ * * ■

pleated and 
““ ' waist 1high I

$29.50 collar and
button trimmed. 3.1. Prie,... m %

SÉ

. \ * ,.- s- mT. /. If INNES J. M. YOUNG &
__________________ _____________________

SH. B. GARDNER !PI.tJMi.lNQ AND BLBCTBIO
Phone 301.

“The Men Who Know How."
9 King St

bawMMMHpMWHuaaanMJ 8 Still makes the old re-
—:------ --------------- :_______________9 liable lines of High-Grade

*)K4X»4:44:4y4!»:4V4^:»)r»)«:4 11 Cigars from Imported To-
~ baccos only.

'-it' 1 I* 1. p 5

;

! PRINTING 1 Owing to the rise in the ex
cise on cigars, the prices will be 
somewhat changed.

Select No. 1-------... 15c straight
Select No. 2 .
Select No. 3 .
Iroquois .....
Gardner’s Special or Large

Clansman----- 7c, or 4 for 25c
Small Clansman, or Our

Pet, or El Sustento...........
.............. . 5c straight

Private Smokers can be sup- 
died by the Box.

—I 
■m m

—--------
WON $50^)00 AND 

WAS RECONCILED 
TO BEAUTIFUL WIFE

New Yorker Gets Verdict In 
Alienation Suit, And 

Wins Back Love

EgæSFvS
^ "«eéuty Urines Crowds.

In' 4he course of the testimony ijt 
nhown that Mrs. Kahn, before

ia few years ago- auh- 
stituted as saleswoman for a friend 
in a Sixth avenue department store, 
but that on accuont of her rare - 
.beauty she was more of a hindrance, 
than a help to the establishment and 
she had to quit. She was so pretty, ™ 
it was said at the time, that busi
ness halted on account of thé cus
tomers paying more attention to her 
than to buying articles.
♦ho, in her testimony said
that yourig Goldaton, to whom she 
was properly introduced, made »uch 
ardent love to her both In conversa
tion and by letter that her head was

swssif» zxsu.
jMmïkÊw! AjjJ:

i S We are supplying Printing to 
! ! Brantford’s Biggest Manufac- 
; : turers. Our prices are Right, 
| ; the Quality Excellent, and Do- 

■ liveries Prompt We wan* to 
I serve YOU.

4*$m ÏBTT IN PARIS

-r—The body of Jas. 
who dled^at Beaulieu

eslre, often express- \ 
« his last resting \ 
Mifett’s legal repre- 
l« ia informed that 

the will will be 
irter the funeral

MJ5wnw£3]>
:

children.
As pari ett&xfes,

Goldston for te

1. p>...\ 2 tor 25c 
. 10c straight 
. 10c straight

is bi
ae you are a i 
i will be mine 

world.”

mm-
of his belief in worn

an
! MacBride Press

LIMITED
’s heart Issee a number ietters^ritii 

thé extractei from the Inters were

Mrs^ Kahn’s affections from her hus-

“This is a letter from a màn hend
lessly in love with a woman. I think 
it amuses you to set men’s Heafté on 
fire and then at a safe distance 
watch the flames.”

Money His Curse.
“Money has J

W®

to
A 5to

i 26 King Street. Phone 870. New York, May 18.—In the suit 
of Louis J. Kahn, head of a large 
importing house on Forty-second 
street, against Philip Goldston, 
wealthy son of a garment manufac
turer, for $50,000 damages for the 
alienation of the affections of Mrs. 
Rose Tfanble Kahn, a jury in Justice 
Chilian's court gave a verdict to the 

: plaintiff for the full amount.
| The suit was unusual in that, as 
the defendant did not appear in 
oo^i. the jurors had the pleaaure1P1

bile until aa vessels 
d. Such

IM. D 6 VAN S FEMALE PIUS Si;
medicine Vor all Ffemale Complaint. $6 a box or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to an, address ou receipt ef price. TbiScobiuCiW Co., St. Catharines, Ontaric,

Ideals 
no ma

i

IA*H. B. GARDNER „ lettery Safety"flrist!”
-------- ---------------------

1"

PH0SPH0N0L «0R IttNLTti,”
for Nerve and Bra- ‘□ creases 'grey matter^; 
• Tonic—will build y ou up. $9 a tox, or two fot

»
41 COLBORNE ST- 

Watch This Space Daily Iso,
r, Yaats

, :
he de- curse ;

saparilla to- '•i j Ii

-aWm WWr
- : 1*66%
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BASEBALL Matty’s teïssakèsr-.ji
From N.Y. Giants ESBmHHS 

in First Clash KS?.; !1„s? &«■
!----------------- . ninth Inning, Dauss, of the Tigers,

Though Outhit by Leaders, ™ Kf1ISSI'rT<>h,e '*

Cincinnati Hit Benton *?et!mt • • • ?^°}?000~4 9 1 
Opportunely ’’’"dX,'^“TuîrLi0»jj

——- new.

PHILLIES BEAT CARDS “5S“.rK.S,
■mg' , r- - __ weakened In the 13th inning yester-
Marquard Defeats Cdoner 'day aft0r Cleveland had scored a run

at Pittshiirir Wnri R„„„„ 1" ,the thalf of the inning and
ai 1'lUSDUrg ana Bunny Philadelphia won 3 to 2. With one
Hearne Loses Another “«t, captain oidring pinch-hit a

fnv Rnotot, |lnkje, then Coveleskie passed hot a
ior nuSLOn Jamieson and Kopp. With the bases

filled Walker hit sharply to Halt, 
who made a great one-hand stop and 
touched out Jamieson on the ba ie 
line, but stumbled and

■ z SEVENBALL BAFRES SL c^ub But no! How this Is? 
çhe vfllian degraded has cunningly 
hit the grenade with his club, the 
specators toy half are iwildly Indig
nant^ (shouting ‘toubaggere, tou-bag-
gere,’ imean, one of them informed NATIONAL LEAGUE.
me,’.<r,i?v.en®f " ^ ~ Yesterday’s Results.

Their clubber, his dark heart, it Cincinnati.. . .3 New York . 
is no doubt to me, palpitating, takes Philadelphia . .5 Chicago 
to his heels. He runs with splendid Brooklyn.... 
quickness direct at a player who is St. Louis... .
(Standing on e mat. it is pax appar
ient this player is a confederate, forf Won. Lost. -#-C
-the vile Apache converses with him New York......................19 4 ,826
amicably and stays there, it Is no Chicago ,....................... 15 8 Ie52
doubt to me, to form a league for Cincinnati.....................14 12 .538
.evil further.” | Pittsburg.......................11 11 .500

..10 11 .476
... « 14 .364
.. 8 16 .348

... 7 16 .304
Games To-day.

Brooklyn at Pittsburg.
New York at Cincinnati. 

Philadelphia at Chicago. 
Boston at St. Louis.

=\LE OF
MISSES’ v

AR

REX TheatreBRANT THEATRE
Vaudeville PicturesSpècial Select Features 

Now Showing 
The King of The MoviesLanguage of Poilu Seems 

Inadequate to Describe 
the Game

i Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Constance Tahnadge 

—in-

SCANDAL

. 5 Pittsburg .. 
. . 3 Poston .. 
Standing.

1 I
Douglas Fairbanks

-in-

MR. FIX IT

> I ;
►

Baseball reporters 
■stand French

who under- 
. . . . appear to be badly

?,eed®d. ln Prance these days, and 
»f Christy Mathewson goes over he 
might take à few along with him 
with profit. Below will toe found an 
account of a game recently played 

somewhere in France” between 
two teams of Yankee soldier boys.

The article was written toy M. 
Adolphe Max, a distinguished 
correspondent, and appeared in a 
recent issue of Le Mauvais Paris
ienne. The write-up follows:

“This game of which our beloved 
comrades
grand, is of a puzzle to the uninitia
ted and it is of this reason that I, 
who have come at once from one of 
the combats should 
Briefly, this game is performed With
out
ment—she

His Latest Laughing Vehicle► ■.evil further.”
; It is blear that here M. Max’s at- ! Philadelphia . 
stention
(besides the “Apache” and Incident”

Cosmopolitan Trio
Classy Singing TrioDoris Kenyon

—IN—
The Hidden Hand

Pathc News of The World

RIALTO FOUR ~
Refined Singing and Musical 
___________Offering

Coming Mon. Tues. Wed.
The Most Beautiful Star

Elsie Ferguson
—IN—

The Rose of the World

ices was diverted to something Brooklyn .
L~ ....................... " __ ?8t. Louis vi

Ally the game, because he closes“Œn- Boston . , i] . 
j»ing No. 1” by saying, “the players; 
reversed their posilons and sign sig- 
tnificant of zero was hung up to an 
accompaniment of cheers.”

'Discussing the spectators, Max no
ted their strained expressions and 
attributed them to “the practice of 
drinking flavored water carbonique 
Yrom bottles.” He states that he was Philadelphia . .3 Cleveland . . . .
surprised to find spectators throw- Boston...................5 Detroit . . .

ting these bottles at the “gentleman St. Louis.............. 5 New York .. ..
in the uniform of blue,” and that he Washington . . .1 Chicago . . , ..

' finally enquired about it. A very po- Standing,
dite soldier who had just burled his 
bottle told Max that the gentleman 
was suspected of being a Boche

6th Episode: THE 
WOMAN IN THÉ WEB 1

Cincinnati, May 15.—Benton"s one 
base on balls, followed by a sacri
fice and a two-base hit by Rousch, 
gave Cincinnati the winning run I complete a double play, Oldring scor- 
over New York ln the first game o£ ,ng the tieipg run and Burns’ third 
their series here to-day. ■ New York a single to left, scored Kopp with 
outhit the locals two to one, getting rbe w*nnbig run. The score: 
a hit in every inning except the Cleveland- 
ninth, but could not bunch them to ' 
advantage. Schneider was spiked by I Philadelphia—
George Burns at third base in the • ■ 0000q00010002—3 9 4
third inning and had to retire in L, Coveleskie and O’Neill; Myers and 
favor of Eller, who pitched fine ball McAvoy.
The score: R. H. E.
New York .. .002000000—2 10 3 
Cincinnati . . .OOOlOOllx—3 5 0

Benton and Rariden; Schneider.
Eller and Allen.

McGaffigan’s Fielding Features.
Chicago, May 15.—Philadelphia 

bunched hits to-day and defeated 
Chicago, 6 to 3, in the first game of 
the series. Prendergast was given 
fine support, the fielding of McGaf- 
figan being a feature. Twenty-five 
per cent, of the receipts was given 
to the Griffith bat and ball fund for 
the soldiers overseas. The score:
Philadelphia ..000300110—5 10 1
Chicago

Watch Your Neighbor
Mack-Sennett Comedy

war

9c could notAMERICAN LEAGUE. 
Yesterday’s Res-’Its.

Coming Mondayin arms speak in termsDovers, em-
GEORGE WALSH

—IN—

The Yankee Way

829c * p
0000100000001—2 5 1

make clear.» Won. Lost. P.C.
Boston ’..............
New York .. .
Cleveland . . .
Chicago ... .
Washington .. .. 11 12 .478
St. Louis .. . .
Detroit..............
Philadelphia .. ..10 4

Games To-day 
Chicago at Washington.'

Cleveland at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at New Yosrk. 

Detroit at Boston.

15 .600t'he houses and a long instru
is of wood and is jocu-

rwrs&sr&sî.’ssteen, divided in half, make collision By t<mlier I-cns<'<l Wire
with the ball, thereby escaping in- Amsterdam, ’May 15__ King Lnd-
jury serious Stationed were they wig of Bavaria was present at the 
cannot interfere with the various conference at German great head-

, -7 «... friends, th.t cZ’

- -
The newspaper says: “The meeting 
of the two emperors, at which, as 
the head of the second largest Ger
man federal state, the king of Bav
aria was present, was a world-poli
tical event of first rate importance, 
which in view of the tremendous
military strain in the west, is parti- , 1
eularly calculated to enable tig to Newark * “
look forward hopefully and confiil- ! Baltimore " " * 
ently to further successes for the Rochester 
German sword.” Jersey City" "

13 .542 ’Till13 .642rt and no jgTTTTT iT-rnrfvr-n 1 nr 1 mm

I Music and 1
I Drama |
I*** M-4*M**M«t*** **4*4*47

11 .542

.. 19c GIVE TO CHARITIES 
Toronto, May 16—Many deserving 

charities will benefit by the Allan 
Cup games played the past winter in 
Toronto and at Winnipeg. The trus
ees announced td-day that $810.00 ,

StituUons dindlbUS4ed00n°
stitutlons, and $4,000 to easteia tntlohal conditions requires constitutional 
Charities. The bulk Of the moneÿ, $3,- treatment. Hair» Catarrh Cure is taken 

Of all the innumerable brands 600, will go to the Kitchener hos- internally and acts thru the Blood on thé
S1üT£%S%SSA‘SS: sSkaHsBTBSB

s™,;*°|s,Le‘’Tr“menVT" E,EEE£E,Sbe seen further, owing to its brft- me Kitchener team won the cham- catarrh Cure that they offer one Hua
it ant crimson hue than the new car ProUShip and for that reason its in- 11 red Dollars for any case that it fails toScter40Ch^LthRaanythe ÛnlfŒVrZ

Billie Rhodes expects to make her te~ than Toronto, though the first Ohio, sold by all Druggists, 754. 
fame out of motion pictures and her 
million out of shoe laces. She has 
invented a shoe lace that the tags 
won’t come off of, and she says it 
will go like wildfire.

Fatty Arbuckle has finished the 
construction of his new Western 
town of Matt Gog Gulch, which is

games were played here,.450
.421

$100 Reward, $100.
Tbe readers of this paper will be pleased 

to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science has been able to cure

.417

39
Ca-:irts, good 

iered trim- 
frill. All

F1LMLETS
sportsman writers in Aimerica do 
and apportion the battle into nine 
phases;

“Inning No. 1—Alert! Nine of 
these players have thé field traver
sed. Each of them baye With caution 
protected their hands right, and one 
has had the wisdom to safeguard 
his anatorique with a cufehion pneu
matique. Again, Alert! a gentleman 
in uniform blue speaks with feeling 
of the artillery (in the technique of 
the game it is announcing the batter
ies) a player takes a position. Ah, 
yes! that Is It—for see Opponent 
1 with thought of magnificent quick
ness, hurls the ball madly at this 
would-be Apache. Sacre. He has 
missed! But fast does he of the cush
ion pneumatique return the ball 
grenade, to bis savior. And the play
er with the great club?

“Palerme—he <is hardened and 
plays with bis victim, saying. I’ll 
get him on the one next.

“'Once more, my friend—alert! 
See the ball grenade is again the air 
in! what rapidity. What certainty of 
air—ah, quake thou Apache rascal

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Yesterday’s Results. 

'Jersey City... .4 Toronto .. .. 
Binghamton!.. .4 Syracuse .. .

8 Buffalo .. .. 
Other game postponed. 

Standing.

1.39 a!

Newark ...020000010—3 6 1
Prendergast and Burns; Walker,

Weaver and KUlifer.
Mavquard Tightens Up.

Pittsburg, May 16.—Brooklyn de
feated the Pirates to-day in the 
opening game of the series; 5 to 1.
Marquard was hit freely in' the first 
five Innings, but kept the blows well 
scattered. After the fifth Inning 
the Brooklyn pitcher did not allow 
a safe hit. Ball and bat fund day
was observed at Forbes Field to-day,_ ... . .
and more than 500 troops stationed tbe locatlop of his corned}, Ont 
in Pittsburg attended the game and West.’ This wild and woolly min- 
were presented with several sets of ! camP 1® located at the bottom 
baseball paraphernalia by Mayor I of an awesome hell-hole, and the
Baycock. The score: R. H. E. [only outlet is through the canyon
Brooklyn .. . .000020120—5 9 1 whence you came. Fatty says he is
Pittsburg . . .01000000(1—1 7 0 going to challenge Bill Hart, Done

Marquard and Krueger; Cooper 1 Fairbanks and all the other bad
and Schmidt.

Belated Rally Wins.
St. Louis, May 16.-—St. Louis ràl-

V
I Won. Lost. P.C.

0 1.000 
1 .SST 1—-
3if) 4

B. I. R. L.m :4
Toronto .. . 
Syracuse .. 
Buffalo . . .

6duke of northT
à PM no. 6 .250 MA Y 24thUMBERLAND DEAD. 5

By Courier Leased Wire
London, May 15.—Henry Percy, 

seventh Duke of Northumberland, 
died last night at Alnwick Castle, 
Northumberland in his 72nd year

The Duke of Northumberland 
succeeded to the title in 1899. From 
1868 to 1885 he was a Conserva
tive member of the House of Com
mons for Northumberland and be
came a member of the House of 
Lords in 1887. In 1911 he was ac
corded the honor of being appoint
ed by King George to serve as lord 
high steward of England at the cor
onation of the king. He was a trus
tee of the British museum and it 
former president of the Archaeolo
gical Institute. His {teir is, his eld
est survivin': son, Fq1'1 Percy, who 
formerly was an aide to the" govern
or-general of Canada.

Games To-day.
Toronto at Jersey City.

Buffalo at Newark.
Rochester at Baltimore. 

Syracuse at Binghamton.

mm
*

■Best Decorated FloatSkeeters Win as 
Clinton Allows But 
Two Hits to Leals

---------------- i
Binghamton Wins Again, 

Beating Syracuse, and 
Bears Beat Buffalo

/

THREE BIG PRIZESmen to a demonstration of expert 
gun play.

Wallace MacDonald, Triangle fat 
lied in the ninth and tonth innitfgs I orate, swore off smoking on the 
to-day, winning from Boston, 3 to 2, first 0f the year and now he has 
after the latter teanVhad scored the 
.first two runs of the game In their 
half of the. ninth. Prior to the ninth 
inning Hearne bad given but two 
hits. In this inning* four hits' and

$15, $1Q, $5
Best Decorated Bicycle 

and. Rider...

r

Hood’s 
Pills

received a present of 500 “special 
perfeetps” from a “fan’.’ in Guaya- 
màs, Porto Rico. “Mac” is threat
ening to open a cigar-stand at the

day, 4 to 0, Clinton holding the and scored the winning run on a hit Campbell, heavy-man with Charles 
Canadians to two hits. Jersey City by Baird. Bat and ball fund to-day Chaplin, a loss was suffered not 
bunched hits with Toronto’s errors was celebrated with a military cere- only to the farces of Chaplin but 
ln the fourth and seventh innings, monÿ. The score: R. H. E. 1 also to the Mary Pickford company
The score: • • R, H. E. Boston .r . .0000000020—2 7 2 I in the nroductlon of “Amaiily of
Toronto............. 000600000—0 2 3 St Louis . . .0000006021—3 8 1 i Clothes-Line Alley.” Campbell, who
Jersey City . , . 00010030x—4 5 0 Hearne, Ragan and Wilson; Sher- | had been loaned to the Mary Pick-

Justin and Howley; Clinton and dell, Packard and Snyder.
McGraw.

Leaders’ Record Untarnished.
Binghamton, N.Y., May 15.—Al

though outhit by Syracuse, Bing
hamton continued alotfg the winning 
way and defeated the Stars here to
day, by a score of 4 to 2. Three 
hits bunched In the first inning 
were enough to send over three runs 
and win the game. Errors also 
helped the Blhgers to score the Other 
run, in the sixth lnninfe. The score:
Syracuse .. . .000000110—2 7 *4
Binghamton ..SOOOOJOOx—4 5 1

Walker and Hopper; Bills and 
Haddock.

fi
9
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Be not gripe or 
potn. Purely vegeta
ble, easy to taka. 25a
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THREE DANDY PRIZES
STAY IN BRANTFORD FOR THE 

BIG DAY.
1.19

S2dalley

M

DRINK I ford organization by special av- 
I rangement with Charlie Chaplin. 
I started work in scenes for the 
PIckfprd-Artcraft picture on the day 
before his death, which was oct 
casioned by ait automobile accident;

r—

Ex-Yankees Beat 
Highlanders in 

Twelve Innings!
Shocker Pitches Well and 

Nunamaker’s Bat Aids j 
in Downing Former 

Mates

I When You Go To The Doctor ±v. 1
COFFEE \

You don’t expect him to prescribe patent 
medicines. When you want paint why not go 

the practical painter?
The general store dealer knows no more 

about Paint than you do. We make all our oton 
Paint

We are using Paint all the year round. 
Paint-making and Painting is a specialty with 
us—not a side line.

Juice of Lemons! 
How to Make Skin 
White and Beautiful

:a lito

I Coffee Talk to Housewives—
Coffee loses its strength when exposed to 

. the air—so always buy coffee in air-tight 
f tins, and keep the cover tight on the tin.
( Make sure the coffee pot is scoured clean

after it is used each time. Follow care
fully the direction for making on the label. 

Ÿ' Serve the coffee piping hot.
Buy DALLEY Coffee, and follow these 
simple suggestions, and you may be sure 
of having at every meal—

r “THE MOST DELICIOUS DRINK."
DALLEY Coffee is a special- blend of the 
finest coffee grown in South America and 
ih the Orient. Specially blended, roasted 
by special process—and packed only in 

^ air-tight tins.
I lb. and % lb. sizes at best grocers 
everywhere. Never sold in Bulk..
The F. F. Dailey Corporations, Ltd..L—---------
Sole Distributors Hamilton, Canada |B

Indcntified by this Mark 
of Quality 

Dailey Coffee
Dailey Baking Powder HéCD 
Dailey Flavoring Extract* HatS.
Dailey Mustard Dressing ■M

;
! 1lii’

%
BUCKS WIN IN THE 13TH
Dauss Wavers in Ninth, Ituu qwtére^nt°ofe

Allowing Ruth to Beat 801
4Him by 5 tO 4 |jPulUdLW freffh le:

tie containing three
New York, May 16—The St. Louie I chard .white. Care should be taken 

Browns, with seven former New York to strkln the Juice through a fine 
Americans in their line-up, defeated cloth so no lemon pulp gete ln, then 
the Yankees in a 12 inning game this lotion will keep fresh for mon- 
yesterday by a score of 5 to,4L Shook- ths. Every woman knows that le
er, formerly of the local team, gave mon juice is, used, to Meaoh and re- 
10 bases on balls, but was strong in move such blemishes as sallowness, 
the pinches. Nunamaker starred at j freckles and tan, and Is the Ideal skin 
bat for St. Louis with a triple, Wo softener, smoothenér apd toeautlfler. 
singles and a base on balls. He scor- I Just try it! Get three ounces of 
ed one run* and drove in two others, I orchard white at any pharmacy and 
Including the winning tally, ln the two lemons from the grocer 
12th, which was scored by Demmltt, [make nip a quarter pint of this sweet- 
who opened the Inning with a single [Jy fragrant lemon lotion and mass- 
and reached second on a sacrifice. I age it dally Into the. face, neck, arms 
New York tied the score in the ninth, land hands. It naturally Should help 
scoring two runs with two out. The to soften freshen, bleach and bring 
2£or?: , out the roses and beauty of any skin.
St. Louis . 000200200001—6 12 1 It Is wonderful to smoothen rough, 
New York . 200000002000—4 9 1 j red hands.

Shocker and Nunamaker; Love,1 ____________
Caldwell and Hanttah • I The first four of the Japanese

. . ships chartered by the U. S. have
. sa ~£.“: r"1»*

THATTSQN-IN-LAW*OF PA’S

Errors Beat Buffalo.
Newark, N.J., May 15.—Devenny 

pitched good ball for Buffalo to-day. 
but errors behind him allowed 
Newark to win by a score of 8 to 2. 
Doescher. who started for Newark, 
was taken out iq the fourth, be
cause of his wildness, and was re
placed by Jensen, who did not allow 
the visitors a hit. Shay, of Newark, 
was Injured In an' attempted steal 
and had to retire. Manager Wiltse. 
former Giant, pitched the eighth In
ning against Newark. The score:

R. Êt. E
............000200000—2 2 8

Newark .'. . ..00101060x—8 11 3
Devenny, Wiltse and Murphy; 

Doescher, Jensen and Madden.
At Baltimore vs. Rochester; post

poned by arrangement.

jar of ordin-

or and com
peting the
I *nto a bot- 
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’TjygciesBuffalo
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and ■ tLi IALU= SUMMER RESORTS IN ONTARIO.
The Muekoka Lakes, Point au 

Baril and Georgian Bay Resorts; 
French and Pickerel Rivers; Rideau 
Lakes; Severn River; Lake Mazinaw 
District and Kuartha Lakes are 
Conveniently reached via the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Particulars 
from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents 
or W. B. Howard.
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
---------------------------------------—i~i~innn nnjyim

---------------i----------n tvsA/vwvwwvArteowww Rippling Rhymes For SaleAtVS<WWWW +♦♦♦♦♦44♦♦♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦»♦»»«♦I M»xzx X3°OC X
II FOR SALEr >HATtW; Win», »ot eaie, T» 

Lei, I-out end Found, Busin 
Ch»iu;«e, eta, 10 word» or les»| 1 
•nwriiou, 13c; 2 Insertion», 20c J •
Insertions, 23c. Over 10 word», 1 
cvui per word,; 1 2 cent per word 
each KOli-riiueot insertion.

l'ouilug Events — Two cent* ■ 
w„ni fH.-u Insertion. Minimum ad., t 20 W4»i«tu.

cast- $150 down I ’ • raSc> on Terrace Hdl street.
$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshutt’s, - • Pr£e *3jfJQW». ..

Red Brick; $150. cash. ]T .^f0' „155 Marlborough street,
$1,850—Erie Ave., Cottage, with ve- - • with all conveniences. .

randah; $200 cash. ” No. 153 Marlborough street,
$2,400—Ontario St., 3-piece bath, etc; F- WI* all conveniences and ga- 

$200 cash. . • • rage-
$3,400—Brant Ave., modern house; 14 Three Brick Cottages, High 

$400 cash.
$1,350—Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage; 11 No. 11 and 13 Alonzo street.

$100 cash. ■ Prices $1,600 and $1,650 with
$3,000—Large Rooming House, Home- ’ ' $100 down. ,

dale, all conveniences, close - • For further particulars apply 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash will I ; ; 
handle this. ! I

Loan of $850 at 7 per cent, on 1 1-2 “
Frame House ahd Barn, Curtis St. 111 

Loan of $750. on Frame Cottage, " •
Barn and extra lot, Alice St. ! I

My cow is eating wholesome hay, 
and so am I; I’ve shooed all costly 
grub away, till peace Is nigh; no 
highly seasoned food is mine, no 
roast confronts me whenM dine; I 
do not hanker, yearn or pine for 
raisin pie. My cow., she eats the lus
cious grass, and so do I; I. filLmyself 
with garden sass, and make it flv; 
long since the sweetmeats I forsook; 
some wholesome succotash I cook; 
and drink some water from the 
brook, that’s extra dry. My cow de-* 
vours no precious wheat, no more 
do I; like her I*hooverize anti eat 
plaiin oats and rye; by following the 
food board’s rules my cow and T, 
and my two mules, will help, as 
though with daily tools we made 
Touts die. My cow,* she runs and 
kicks her heels, and so do I; it’s 
wonderful how good she feels, how 
blithe and spry; she has no use for 
roasts and steaks, for puddings, 
doughnuts, pies and cakes, and all 
the 'things the baker bakes, and that 
is why. My cow stands up against 
the rack, and so do I; we eat our 
fodder from the stack, without 9, 
sigh; my cow has shown me what to 
eat, and I am nimble on my feet, I’m 
growing young, so help me Pete; 
now’s that for high.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure « situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns. -

fifc..
#

mm

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified Advt. 

V It’s easy.

urn, Marriage», Deaths, 
Not levs and Card» of 1

Huf ; erli,l
6Uc livr insert!»».

bank*.
Above rates are strictly cash with

< the order. For Information ea ai- 
V vertlalng, pnooe 18».

|s=te4 s à
street.

j j
yr

4W 151AA/WWWAfVk
Male Help Wanted Female Help Wanted to—Articles For Sale Property For SaleI > S. P. PITCHER & SONWA”™?to«?'s° ïlî'W*™:"*;, ?«“ *-=»' *1'- FOR SALE—White Leghorn,-Ù"-

at Aitnur bt. Mldl| T ply Matron, Ontario 'School tor A nlv 12 a hi» a™
VyANTED—-Steadv~~ânan ^ assist ^ Bltand.______________________F^tt -------------- ------------------------------
’’ In preparing batches in picker VVANTED—Saleslady. Apply Suth- Setting Hens. A num-

house. For full particulars apply * ’ crland’s Bookstore. RI25 T. °er ^<>r sale. Apply Oak Park
Blingsby Manufacturing Co. MI31  -------------—----------------------------------—. — Farm. Phone 1102. A|27

pOR SAliE—Good two story white 
brick, reasonable 

27 -Duke.
43 MARKET STREET 1 

Real Estate and Auction*» >
The Realty Exchange|UZZZZXZ, “ZT,,?

23 GEORGE STREET.
Machine Phone lit

terms. Apply 
A|2t

FOR SALE OR TO RENT—Modern 
t' nine roomed house, hardwood 

v3'y central Apply Box 
230 Courier. Af27tf■^fANTED— Housemaid.

220. House of Refuge. F|52tf Grand Tmnk RailwayPnone Bell Phone MO.JO OR SALE—A Top Buggy in good
condition. Apply 68 Gilkison 1 ____

A127 j J?OR SALE— Modern • East Ward
-r-inu n. - y— , , . , —------ 1 , .residence, all conveniences, in-
FOR SALE—Mantel bed, cheese [eluding garage; immediate posses- 

I cutter, oil tank and measure. Ap- rston. Owner will sacrl.finp fnr 
J'P.Iy 233 Nelson St., evenings. A-iSl Quick sale only. Apply

VVANTED—-A chore boy, at Oak 
1 Park Farm. Telephone 1102.

N|25 St.
VVTANTED—Housekeeper, for good 
” home in country. Address 

Alex. Steele, Cathcart. F|25

MATH MNB EAST 
En*tern Standard Time.

**0 a.m.—For Guelpn. Palmerston end 
mrthr »1ko Dnndae, Hamilton, Niagara 
Italia and Bnffalo.

7.05 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
.6,30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 

intermediate «tâtions.
IAS p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Nl-

igara Falla and East. 
t.06 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni“ 

Falls and Bast.
p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Hi.

tgara Falla and Bant. .
8.28 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

Beat

HOUSES!VyANTED—Steady "diable man to 
weigh up and record yarn - in 

spiimitig department. For particu
lars apply Slingsby M'fg. Co. M|25

Some Vacant and Ex

tremely Good Values 
and on Easy Terms.

84 Brock 
A|23

VXfANTED—Middle aged woman to __ _____
care for respectable aged cou- ‘ pOR'^SALE— Truck, ______

WANTED—Steady man for wash 1 —ApPly 66 _________ Fi251 ..„>*,^ck1so1n’ 50--horse- engine. Just PARTY WOULD exchange two East
^ robm. good steady job. Apply | WANTED—Two experienced girls 1 Would“t?ade^for^^nrin-^r^ B h .^ard building lot^ for a second 
Slingsby Mfg. Co. N|21 W for ice cream pPrlor. ^ssell s Bell & Son St Georg " g A!33! s?n CheVrolet «ar’ Apply 84 Brock

Ltd, 110 Colborne St. "*

Osteopathic
0R. CHRISTIE IRWIN —

ate of American School of Os
teopathy le „now*at 38 Nelson street, 
Office hours; 9 to 12 a.m. add I to 

A|231 6 p.m. Bell telepholne 1880.

Converted Gradu-

1 Two Story Red Brick, every con- 
vcnience, $2,500.

Good Two Story White Brick,
$1,750.

New Two Story Red Brick, every 
convenience and garage, good loca-1 main line west

tion, $3,600. Md aje.—For ” Drtroï? Port Hum*
Frame House, good location, $1,200. md Chicago.
Cottages, all kinds and locations at „m89 a ”‘ —For London, Detroit, Port 

$900. up to $5,000. a#.M0 a*md—Foï*£ô'i
More than 1000 others to choose «tattoos.

™«r8,°mCTefin Z" Ph°n?, and, T1'* a™<nnterm^Uto"it«tion?,t’ P°rt
arrangements for me to call and show I 6.62 p.m.—For London, .Detroit, Port
you some of the exceedingly good eS~” and Chicago. „ .
values which you can secure as your Huron an™ "cb?cago °n’ Detrolt’ Port 
home with a small payment. | 8.26 p.m.—For London and intermedia to

itatloaa.
BUFFALO AND GÔDKBICH LINE

Leave Brantford 10.66 a.m.—For Buffalo 
md Intermediate station».
,-toteMr^=5:,,-For BtiMe

Leave Brantford 10.45 a.m —For Gode. 
rich and Intermediate station».

Leave Brantford 8.15 p.m.—For fl«iW 
rich and Intermediate station».
Brantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway

F|W|25yVANTED—Good office boy. Ap- 
TT Ply personally, Pratt & Letch-

M|15
^RCTIC ICE, pure, service prompt. 

Arctic Ice. Phone 1334. AjlS

FOR SALE — Pure bred White 
Wyandotte eggs for hatching. 

$1 per 15. Apply 21 Spring. A|21

FOR SALE—An eight room cottage j T)R. C. H. SAUDER—Graduate 
iu good condition on corner of American School of Osteopathy, 

*Mt. Pleasant Road and Church Ave. j Kirk ville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 
Good hard and soft water wells, 14 Temple Bntlding, 76 Dalhousie St 
fruit trees, % acres of good garden Residence, 38 Edgerton St., Office 
ground. Apply 167 Oxford St.

yy/-ANTED—Woman to scrub and 
T clean up. Steady work and good 

wages. The Wm. Paterson & Son
F|27

worth Co., Limited.

yTfANTED—Tool Setters and Tool 
” Makers wanted for munition 

work; highest wages paid to com
petent men.
Company, Limited, Guelph.

Co.

GOOD SMART LADY desires a posi
tion as housekeeper for a respect- JPOR SALE—player organ in solid 

able gentleman, small family pre- walnut; splendid condition- al- 
ferred. Apply Box 226 Courier S|W so 30 rolls. 6 George Ave., West 

---------------------- 1-------—--------------------- Brantford.-

phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
i hours: 9 to 12 p. m. 2 to 5 p. m. 

H UR IMMEDIATE SALE—A mod- evening by appointment at the house 
ernly or equipped residence in I or office.

Bast Ward, hot water heating, sleep- 
ing-poch' and all conveniences; 
session early in May. Apply fT j.
Bullock & Co., 207 Corborne St.

Apply TaylorrForbes 
Mfll ndon and intermediate

VVANTED-—High grade machinists 
and tool makers. Good shop 

conditions, and higiiestv wages to 
right kind at men. Brantford 
Machine & Tool Co., 31 Jarvis St.

pos-1 r»R, GANDIER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hours 9 to 6. Evenings 

Tuesday and Saturday. Graduate
F°sRtofvALErb48, Arthur^t^T-21 u^ren^^Tart^^^hSn
?urLctr{fO0trti,“TF,“^ “1“^ and^hlood flTw°^h?ch ^
ÎÜSsT Lmldtate nossZo’n. '^ll*™*** eà8ettttola 01 '

owner 647 or 17JT4/

NTTANTED—Women and girls to 
work on strawberries. Apply in. 

morning at 7 o’clock, Waddell’s, 
Limited, 131 Clarence St. F|29

POR SALE—Gas range, high oven, 
also small gas heater. Apply 29 

Fair Ave. A|19N|23 F. Li. Smithi
VyANTED—Middle aged lady

housekeeper, widow preferred. 
ApplyiBox 228 Courier.

asiVyANTED—Men tor night work.
We hay*, a few good openings 

for steady men.
Mfg. Co.

p*OR SALE—Democrat. Apply 30 
Brock St. Phone 1837. A|19F|29 Royal Bank Chambers

BeU 2358

Apply Slingsby
JpOR SALE —Gramophone, organ, 

gas heater (Economy), all good 
condition. Apply cottage 
Steel Plant, West Brantford.

VyANTED—A working housekeep
er,age from 35 to 45. All con

veniences, a good home 
children. Box 227 Courier.

XyANTED— Two Dining Room 
Maids. - Apply Matron Ontario

F|lltf

A|9 Legal Machine 233
Op#n EveningsVyANTED—Young man to work in 

T billiard room. Apply 95 Dal-
MI29

FOR SALE—Modern house, Wil- BREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
Ham street, red brick, and etc- Solicitors for the Royal 

stotie, eight rooms, slated roof tA>an an<* Savings Co., the bank of 
hard and soft water, hot water Hamilton etç. Money to loan at 
hearting, gas and electricity. Ekc-1lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
trie stove. Colonial Interior. Ap- Qeo- D- Heyd. 
ply Box 22-0 Courier. A|15

behind 
A! 13

with no 
F|2'5housie St.

FOR SALEFOR SALE—Shrubs, Shade trees, 
grape vines, rhubarb. At Harris 

Avenue, off West street.
VyANTED—Tool setter for

dhells. Apply Supt. Goold Shap- 
ley & Muir. M|29

4.5
Al 9School for Blind.

house 38 x 48; hog house, hen house; D_V*ve. Bratafovd S.44 pm.—For Oati 
silo;, good clay loam, all under cuL Palnle"ton and an polata Borth

■nrrn —77~----------------------- | FINEST R. READ—Barrister, So-
r UK sale—Residence corner pro. liettor. Notary public, eut. Mpney 
: Party, very ^entrai,, also houses to loan on Improved real estate at 
ta all parts of the city. Apply C. current rates and on easy terme. Of- 
Coulson, Commercial Chambers, flee 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 487.
Money to loan, 'mortgages bought *------- -—.......... .............  ■ ■■ .................. -
and real estate.” Office hours from TONES AND HEWITT—Barristers, 
2 to 4. Appointments made. A|9 etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the

FOL^,BÿK”.",,rio'5r7rtarifa? rg h? OQ-Vic. Colborne and Market str: Bell phone
torit St., modern conveniences. - For *0-4 S. Alfred Jones K c u a particulars apply to Charles Ingleby. Hewitt. ’ ’ S‘
Bell Phone 918. Evg. 758. ^____________________________ __

fOR SALE—Private sale household 
Sale hours 3 

Place 
ÀI2-9

VyANTED— Maid for
housework. Apply Mrs. Foth. 

eringham, Grace Church Rectory, 
15 Albion.

generalXy ANTED—Laborers and handy 
men. Highest wages paid.' Ap

ply Supt. Cockshutt Plow Co., Ltd.
-........- N|17bf

VyANTED—Good smart boy for all 
'?/ week. Apply J. M. Young &

goods; bargains, 
to 9 p.m., opposite Echo 
school.

tivation except twenty acres of slash
ing and eight acres hardwood timber;
.nearly all underdrained.

\
Stock and Implements if desired. I effective march sbd, ibis.

EAST BOUND
$3,200 for 50 acres, good loam soil; 7.16 a.m., Dally except Sunday—For Ham- 

good frame house; bankTiarn 32 x 70; fe’and'New Tort. D°l0ta' ‘,0’
hog house; hen house; three .acres of s.07 p m . Dally except Sunday, for Ham- 
fruit ; six acres of timber, balance un- llton and Intermediate points. Toronto, Bol
der cultivation. | Buffalo and New York and Philadelphia.

WEST BOUND
. , ... . , . i 6.46 a.m., dally except Sunday—From1 house with ten rooms, front, and side | Hamilton and intermediate points, for 
verandah, cellar; two bank barns,
34 x 54; other 30 x 50, cement floors 
in each; implement house.

G. W. HAVÏLAND
61 GRANT ST.

p*OR SALE—Day old chicks at 
$2.00 per dozen, 25 all over, 15c 

each. R. Gowman, 156 Sydenham 
Phone 57. A|lltt

VyANTED—Woman to assist in 
perching cloth. Apply Slings. 

By Mfg. Co. T. H. & B. RAILWAYF|9Go.
lVyANTED—A laundry maid. Must 

sleep at home. Apply Brant
ford General Hospital.

VyANTED—Brignt young man for 
. clerical position in Cost Office. 

Must be quick at figures. Apply 
personally Waterous Engine Works.

M|H

FOR SALE—While they last, seed 
beans. S. Cleaver, R. R. 4, 

Brantford. Alls
F|17tf

WANTED — Two 
T maids. Apply Brantford Gener

al Hospital. F|45tf

dining-room
J^RCTIC ICE—Supply ’pure, price 

right. Phone 1334.

F OR SALE—Radiant Home Coal 
heater, also good, fall leaf table 

Apply 46. Arthur.

lost ,v
VyANTED—Man to look after 

small garden and cow and to 
light work about a place, 
whole or partial time, 
ments can be made either with or 

Apply Byx 223

$5,000 for 75 acres, white frame
f.'OST—Motorcycle’ chain. Reward 

at F. H. Gott’s.
VyANTED —Immediately,'
” ienced lady stenographer, 

manent position.
Engine Works.

exper- 
per-

Apply Waterous

Either
Arrange-

polnte, 8tone I Waterford and lntarmedli 
Thomas. Detroit, Chicago.

7.10 p.m.. Dally except Sunday—From 
Toronto, Buffalo, Hamilton and Interme
diate point» fer Waterford and Interme
diate points.

LI 21 1 ÇJEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
-----------------------------------1 I, undersigned, and endorsed “Tender

£OST~Cap off wheel of Dodge
Car- Phone J. Newham. 192|L|31 ?0at»th| cpo“irn0“tIo“j- D^nlf.

FARMER, who found a coat, dark I muwT o-u “e Bullalng’ 0’Conl,or Street’
Plans and forms of contract can be 

seen and specification and forms of tender 
w . . - bat. obtained at the offices of the Chief Archi-

urday. Howard at King's General Department of PubUc Works, Ottawa,
Repairing. 150 Dalhoueie St. LI5 ii!f.t0nSi,seer Dominion Bldgs., Centrai

Post Office, Montreal, , and the Clerk of 
Trvarr corail % j • , ~ Works, Postal Station “F," Toronto, Opt.
LOST—Small gold wrist . watch, . Persons tendering are notified that 

black Silk wrist band With gold pen- 1Tm !ot be considered unless made
(Tant attached hot ween “b tbelr actual signatures, stating theirwnii,m IT1 v e. corner of occupations and places of residence! In 
William and Church St. and Bel- the case of firms, the, actual signature, 
mont Hotel. " Margaret Fraser Bel-i^l? tbe printed forms supplied, and signed 
mont Hôted mTqÎIi® nâ;nre tbe occupation, and the

L]I91 place of residence of each member of the
------ ————-—-----—- I firm must be given.

Pnvs' QViAûa , tender must be accompanied byouyis onoes Ian accepted cheque on a chartered bank,
- ■ . ------ .-----------—____________ ____- T^Sblg„?° the order of the Minister of

SO Shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8 [enter Into a contract when called upon to 
Pettit. 10 South Market Street I î°\ °.r complete the work con ------—________ • ' _______ - i ! tracted for. If the tender be not accepted

: n ; r* ----- —I the cheque will be returned.
,, , professional , ,1 Tbe. Department does not bind itself to_____________ » accept the lowest or any tender.

J)R. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist in lhe pfdceBof,ether CMef<Ar(^t«5faD^pari!
andD^Z? °Ofrie Eyw’ vEar; Nose „T^ b^^ch^V^the'Tut1^*^, 
ana Throat. Office: Bank Of Corn- made payable to the order of the Hon- 
merce Building. Hours: 1.30 to 5 0UiSaïle .f,11®. Minister of Public Works,
p£L°th,e,r, hOT,M0oePPOlntment -«atr lUte0dlDB
Phone, office: Belf 1885, machine By Order,
558. Residence Bell 2430. v | N R. C. DESROCHBR8,

Department of Public Works, SeciretarT 
Ottawa, May 7, 1018.

*
without beard. 
Courier. FOR SALE—We have now op sale 

seed corn, Leeming Southern 
Sweqf and Red Cob, 90 % termin
ation. A. A. Parker, 103 Dalhousie.

A|7

F°R SALE—Ford Car, 1916 Model. 
216 Courier.

VyANTED—Lady Clerk, at least 
twenty years or age. Rapid at 

figures. Apply Waterous Engine
Fill

’PHONE 1530.
WANTED

1% -lory Red Brick „Uh I ^

modern conveniences, Portât., price «6 *aU'^inttnortki
$2,900. atop Goderich. . D„_,or oaelph,

6 room Red Brick Cottage, Huron bmntford-tiuaonbUbg linn. 
St., price $2,100. roDeave Brantford 10.40 a.m.-Foc TW-

6 room Red Brick Cottage, Mo- Iwave 1 
hawk St., price $1,800. I *°Fr^’^Sth ^ Yrrira ®

6 room Red Brick Cottage, Brant [ttJtt-fJH.
Ave. Price $2,500. wSt*‘

10 Acres of garden land, 4*4 miles m ; 7.06 
from city, small house and ham, Hasi '
exchange for house in city. f6.66 uju.; 10

LOOK. l T-<0 D ®-: 8-

Have you a cottage for sale, in) From 
Holmedale, West Brant or Terrace From 
Hill? List it with me, I have buy- *** M6 
ere waiting. 1

green with plaid cuffs, ly
ing on hie Waggon onWorks. For Sale100 Laborers

—APPLY—
P. H. SECORD & SONS 

Limited.
13 3 NELSON

VyANTED—Cook, Best wages. Ap- 
ply|Matron, Ontario School for 

the BJind. F-44.TF
F|52

FOR SALE—-A gopd work mare, 
about 1200 lbs.; covered wagon, 

suitable for market-gardener; "set 
of bob sleighs and box; team har
ness, rubber tired buggy; clipping 
machine; set of light double har
ness, single harness: twd-seated 
sleigh, poles, blankets, whips, hells, 
etc. T. Pursel 179 Colborn* &C;
F°R SALE—Houses, Dalhousie St'.

$4.00-0 Oxford St $3.000, St. Pauls: 
Ave. $2,000, West Mill St $1800.

C. Couison, Commercial 
Money to loan, mort

gages bought and real estate. Office 
hours 'from 2 to 4. Appointment* 
made. ,

VyANTED—Maid for general house.
work. Washing and Ironing 

put out. Miss Brook, 104 Albion St.
F|.3tf

VyANTED—At once, Experienced 
„ „ maid for general housewdVk two

VyANTED—Two adult hoarders in in family, washing and ironing sent 
private family. Apply 254 out. Best wages. Apply 71 Lome 

Darling Street. Crescent. Telephone 302.

:t< '.V

mu-Miscellaneous WantsU MS

SSrfe as
iîrfstsstiF-38-tf

WANTED—Two respectable board
ers; also large furnished 

central: 78 Chatham St.
VyANTED.—urne tor biscuit bak- 
TT ery, steady employment, The 

Wm. Paterson and Son Co., LimSted.

Apply 
’Chambbers.room,

- -irl-
*

WANTED TO PURCHASE—Single 
iron or brass bed, in good 

dition. Phone 1769.

totd — M
•» - P-g_____A|27con- 

N|W|23 m.p.Girls Wanted Chiropractic L.J. PARSONSVyANTED—Broken sidewalks to 
fT repair and build, also floors. 

Apply 189 Nelson St, machine phone . 
73Ç.

MMF.ARRIE M. HESS, D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m.. 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p. m. Evenings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 2026.

Girls for various departments 
of knitting mill, gord wages,

couple, one child, 8 years bid. Ap- HolmeHaV Ply Box 224 Courier. N|W|17 0lmedale’

Real Estate. 
Office Phene <616.
228 Colborne St.

pro.FireV

Shoe Repairing
gRING your repairs to' Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair «tore, Eagle 
Place. Satisfaction 
Phone 497 Machine.

Kerb, Block
on

~ — 1*Eye. Ear, Nose, :guaranteed. \t Mi i yHR. N. W. B
and throat spec

Parie Avenue, Opposite Alexandra 
Park. BeU Telephone 1012, Office 
hours 10 to 12 a. m. and 2. to 4 p. 
m.

____________________

d- P. aMStreet l BIROPSIS OS CANADIAN NORTH
»nn^leftrA T,h3b0° Lepa,rin«- work Thep!Thmd ”t a®™ «y mate 
guaranteed-. Phones. BeU 1207, Auto- over 18 year» old, who was at the commette 207. f; j mencement of tho present war, and has

.. i since continued to ho a BritSh subject

SSronSfeSSS amir. S/£aa"rB5| 6^-
ses Hr ow,“

—xass,— sâSHsr ^

”Weê-ÎS2ff^8rS:......................». .rsspaj» jèwb

SHEPPARD’S 73 ColborneWANTED TO BUY—Rubber tired 
’ 'buggy in good condition. Ap. 

ply 'Box 222 Courier. N|W|1 .

VyANTED — Dressmaking. Mrs.
Mearce from Paris, France. Ap

ply 42 Colborne 9t., apartment 8.
N|W|17

T)R. E. L. HANSELMAN —Grad
uate Ghlrapractor, all di- 

eklKuliy treated, deseaeee 
tv» women a specialty. No 

cure no pay. Office and reaidence, 
222 DaJbousle Street, Office hours 

; 7 to 9.

TO-LET mSarT^O RENT—Large barn on corner 
of Oxford and Gilk.son, lately oc

cupied by Brantford Ice Co. Apply 
Brantford Street Railway . Commis- 2 to 5 a 
signers. ^ •' ' T|23

■f » )m

resent 
a Brt

IN

—---------------------./ anted to Rent rt
“Ô *- m. ànd a to 4 p. m.
ee ^ ■ -

P. SMOKE

El Fair Clear Hsvana Cigun 
Falr*»$r*ttt02lee,l*e

MM- -rnw,==a- „fe b of t

~-Si ,11.16,9* I
' F.MPLOYMBNT WANTED, cement OH) "DENT—Furnished and Ù6- T° UST—Furnished Cottage .on 

■work, sidewalks, floors, etc, J. > furnished residence eplen- iine’„ BaBle Place. Apply
B. Wisson, 189 Nelson. Machlnt dldly situated;-all modern oonven- 285 Dalhousie

EIW lehces; possession about May 16.
___________ .... Apply F. J. Bullock & Co., 207 Col-

WANTED—Fireman, steady Job borne.
,TT for a good man. The Wm. Pat- „ , _________ _
erson & Son. Co. F|27 V0 LBT—Completely (furnished

home, very-desirable in good lo
cality, modern Improvements. Ap
ply between seven and nine pm at 
842 Dalhousie or Phone* 1821.

six IS ll ■MMafter catalog 
te 50 acres extra. May 

as soon as hoi rs*1 -
Sft VÂ $5Phone 736. 10one AVyANTED TO RENT—House or 

rooms. State particulars. Apply 
B. Cross. Brantford General Deltv-
“_________________ XX MW15<>

VyANTED—Three or four unfur
nished rooms, three adults, cen_ 
tral. Apply Box 214 Courier.

m|,w|50

eis, n.uB cannot seen 
a purchased
X.SXK 8TS2
1 acre» and erect a house

. kstiU-i

a
-

T. J. FAIR &
V_____ - .. d : : .

BICYCLES j
b?d blcrdea’iAdtoe’sni gMt>

Mtr bwci”

ery. Bicycles 1 11.48
41

Situations Vacant of -
. . , 1U9 pro.YOU CAN MAKE $26 TO $76 

weekly writing show cards at 
home;

L«chargéd, recetre^one <;

Dental or

WEdentirt^lcsni ri?hWd* o?f pa,nIess bout $180*0 to $2*000. Can pay 
ta A t,Mark<*0 Iwer &t'’ £pposlt# $4<)0 down and make good1 monthly
OfficS! ph?c» 30LWC rn C°Untlee Psyment». Box 211 Courier.

idd
Hy learned by our simple 

method; no canvassing or soliciting, 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
•01 Yonge street Toronto, ........

mFlR. RUSSELL.

art and literature. All subjects are
<mmuât 1

■ , x
. 11.61*
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